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British Ambassadar Says There '.\dopllon of ~OA In fa:oar of 
1 
lakl•i: tos for f•~lon of partf wltll 
Ml.st Be Co-oper·ati·on. ul'., ... 1 lf••'' Lo1a1111t o.,, .. ,."'·' I Thia mc3t1' that two parties will be ' . . • , . ' unconditionally mergcid as one mod· I )tl:'\:Sl',AI 01,IS. Minn.. :Su,,._ S::-dre11s nt the Chnmber or Commerce crate and con•lltullonal part)' prepared 
Gren• Orltnln ) an1I the l'nlt<'.d Statcs luncheon here. Ir the United Slatoa Le malota.ln H Sir Thomu Smart. 1 
must 11\'0hl n:1thn1a l crncle t'Oo1pe11tlo11, •0 r Clreal llrllllln. he aald. were 10 be· Unlonl• t Leader deacrlbed ll "8ac"4' 
• , 1~n to orgnnlzo arcl\8 or exclusive Uc binding lbo union to the Brl..._ l or11nnli<'d by i;:o~ ernmcnt nnd s u11port · Aconomlc r d\·nnta,.0 tbore wouht In I 
.. 1 ~ 1 .. • common 11·eallh." JnternaUoDa ~ 
"<I by 110lltlcul net Ion. Sir Aucklund , evluibl)• come 11 cl11Sh or lnlorest8 lbat moor took place In qUDd ......... 
Gl'dtl<'ll. llrltls h ,\ mbnl111nctor 19 tho would ul lons t 11trnln tho frlondly re- foreign otnce to-UJ', wblD 
l'11lled ~t11 1 c11 dedurctl to-any In un htl- lnllom1 llelwccn the <.'<>Untrlca. Occ rge accompanied bJ 
und Sir Hapiar Oneawood 
or State for Ireland lu 
New York Seizes Red Flag Goes Down ment ot RoJ&J 1r111a 
the bootlc!.!gcr ring 1:nd Cadeta or AllXllllu'J 
- ~ • f'O:SST,\ XTIXOPl.E. XO\'. 6-Tho noyal l rlsb Con::tabalarJ'. 
XE\\" YOltK . :'\O\'. ;; Slxt~'-:1e1·e11 StC'nmer Zenube llyln~ tho l\Ald Oni; ai111 ! tachmenta bad come frcal 
10-1!11y fn1 I' 1r lal nii a r<'.•uh or 111•'1:· rrcli;htcd with nmmunlt!on ror Turk- rorm ncort at funerala ot 
11rcr. oC liquor In e1·cry n1rlct)' uC re- lsb nJtlomilh tt: In Trebil< nd. wu I their <.-omrades wbo ncr\al~l'.~ 
, er111,·lc from bar rel to tl'a kellle made . London and wbo wero ma n4 • 
· ~·~terday b~ ,.q11a1l1 or prohibition en- 11u'.ik In the mack Sen o r o!f Ontum by Sinn Felnere. So~o of tbe mea ..... 
fo rcl'mc>nl o fficers which ,.wa rmed a ~·rcnch tlc:itroyer nt ten o'l.:lock Wecl- I Introduced penic:ially to lhe Premier 
."''<'r ) la11ha1111n f<•llowln~· clrcula tlou ne~dny nli:ht. n1:cor:l lni: to nd1·lcc."I r~- 1 who chatted Informally wltb tbm. 
oC r<'rmrl 'I that :in hnmcn .. c "bootlc~i:er celn•d hl'rc co-dny. Tho Zcnnbe went I Th:l llllle ceremony end~ br men 
rlni:" h1tK hcen 0111.~ rnllni; In the city clown nrt or 11 tremendous explosion 1 itlTlng thrc~ chcens ror tbo Premier. fo r "<'' 'ernl mon th <. amns~lni; mflllo1is occ11r rc>1I 0 11 hoard. Twc111y-two mem- 1 OC various dcvlcCll employed by lbe 
of dollar:-. · bcr:i or her t·r ew were take prlsoners. nrlllsh Xn,·y and )le rCAntlle Marino 
1 
· during war na protection against' en- Un. \V, L. Oeorp, wife ol U.. Htec1KqllllaaoftD1t.1111&1 lier &119 
cm:1 mines none hos altracted public daUclnm. lln. Georp btl1ue. I.bat a bualalld an beCler 9llden&aDd ldl . 
._.,_..~,_..~~~>41119<~ lmllblnnllon moro thnn the pornvane, famll1 Ube luicnra olbtr wome11. Do roa •P'N wttb btr! J'ASSt:~r.t: 11s A ~ JI t'l!f:IC: ll1' TO A~ll · ·110.ll NOltT ll SY DNEY. I nnd rtO)'UI Comml::11lc11 has now re- - • I • • - -· ------ .. 
• ~trn rr.rr "81\ftl.I·: I." 11a lllni:; e\·l' ry Tur~dny nt JO n.m. !rom SL commended nwnrd11 a~grtigatlng throe HALr A Mltf·ION ""R BOXING Jl)hn·~ . :'\Ou .. IO :'\nrt h Sydney 1llr<'<'l nn•I returulni; from !l:orth Sydnoy hundred nnd l!el'cnty thousand filer!- r L: ru LONDO~. Nov. !>-Two lntoroatlng 
dlr<'<'I nml-rc1urnlni; lrum ="ort h Sydney to St. Johu'a overy Saturday lug for lnvcntJon which led to lbo I ollhough unomclal. attempts are be-' WASHll\'O~N. 
at !?.:.~r~~·~;nllR Jl!lM!lt n i;cr ncr ommod:ttlon. :lG hours at 11oa. ,~~~:c;~~~~·a:rc ~~: i:::n°11!:cr;:0~C: BOUT IS DIVIDED BEFORE FIGHT}"Jt made lo t1olve tho Irish qucstlon 1~~~ ... ~·n~~~1~n1:!:.':! a~ 
An hl·' a l Mum! 1 rlr• r.-r i;umm.'r \'ncallon. n wnter khc which moves along par- , ,, It do,•olope<I to-clay. T he Onit or thcae; when b~ wu urted tn bla wfleel ~ 
Sr n •lu• Crom M:iy tu llc.-cmhcr. 1111'1111. l\'c, 1 ti L ..._ •• _ .. .......,. ., allct to sh p In such n ru11nncr t Ill 1 Is an eft'ort .,y lnOucnllal 110llllcal to tbe east portion or lite ... _ -fn•li;ht i<htplll<'fll ll lo '-;1. J vho'n, NCld .. shnold bo rc-utcd: r a rqn- "L~w \ 'OnL· ,. '" J k 0 h u I d s·- .. ,-
n1lnca nrc deflected Crom :ihlps '\.-w •"'"" • .,,, .• ov . .,..- nc cm11sey, t c II tc • .. t~. C:nn:ul:a. l\lcxlco or nuart•re to Induce tho ...,,.ernment to whit- bund--..11- or Wubt---hAr' "' St<'nm .. hlr~. :'l ort h S)dnr,. • uu ~ ·• .. '"T " ·~ -
nutcs w iotetl on rre li;hl rrom St.. Juhu's to ane• volnt In f'nnnda or a loni; wires to pnravano when n world's h•v1-wcl11t1l boxlf\g chnmplon, Cub.,, where contc:i~ (or champ! n• communlcato with Sino Fein membens 'or Nations adberenta catllenld oa. 
l lnllefl ~1ntu11. ! shnrp knife nutomatlcally cut.II tho a nd Gco11tes Carpentier. l:ltropean tltlo 11hJ11 bout.I nre (ICrmltted by law. n- or Pnrllnmeht In order to try to ~ell White Houae lawn to do )aim 
!-'or ru n bcr lnrormnllon llp1•ly. moorings nnd mines harmlessly ox- bolder. llpcd a contract here to..Jny C:er tho terms o r tho compnct ha l a apractlcal agreement and prevent the With OH"-'Oat battoliet 
Sll'nm .. hlp flrp:irlml'nl, ; plode. )fnln credit ror Invention nud I blndln11 them to 111cct ncitt March o r mllllou dollnr prl&o a.1011oy will be >di· min or lrel11nd. Tho 11e<:ond I.ii that about 
tfAltff.r /;; ro., or f ,\JUll' ll Att .t fO .. f,Tll., development o! pRravnne 111 attributed between May l!9th anrl Jul)• tth to de- \'lded twenty-four hours bcforo be three coalition membcl"'ll or Parll11mcnt rac:e the President Al 1Dt11l wllJa. 
SL John's. ~nd. Jlallr:u:, N. 8. I to Commande r Burney a.nd thle re·' clde the champlonahlp ot the worlcl, contt-at. l>cm111ey re<:elVln11 throo h n- 'wm rormally propose a plan tor with- crow4 ••DIC patrlotJC IOlllD4 
- July19 lo decl l.cd eourccrul oWeer bu received lhrec , The a~enl calls for a bout or Crom dred thousand and Carpentier I Q clrawlog tbo military In Ireland to Wilson I.hen .ralaed Illa ~ 
-~o~o ~~ hundrt4 ud ntt.¥ lbouaaad atcrUna. ten to8een rowatla lo be loulbt IA b\lndrei.t tboueand. - ) 1t'l"alegte centn111 and allowtni: local tendo.nt rolled hla chair ! Sb other cl1lmilnll hno reeolvcd authorlUes to Joke rcs1l0n11lblllty for the door. Cbeen were flW • payment.a. Tbe Admira l ty aro consider· t the prc1CrvuUon or In"· and orflor with Leagao and ror tbo Prwldtat. 
i'W ~ ~ i';f51(j;ff;J~i§>f!lJfi;fJ!l~~1 :::." .. ~''.:,:• ::;, '~:'.~:!.:~. -=·=-..:'. W RANG EL APP EAtS TO B ' ;:;,u:;;•;:;.:,~:~7 .;' ,.:•:;~~.~~~ "I •DTERTIK& ' " TB& .;;-._ 
.,- Boots Shoes ~ ~~ :h:r~~~:rslh:~rd I~:: d~rl:;lt~~ "··lLIES 1:0R· BEL and· " I :~,::~ ~:::. 1:'!C:n:::~o::t ::~ !· n r· 1 
1 beln1 made at big motor oxblblllon I J; I al White Cit)' br Jumplnc automobile. \l Jl'lnt demoutntlon wu made Yet1ter- l'Artl~. XO' '· !j....lf"urthcr dll!pntches thnt Oenrrnl 
daJ' wlaon drlnr ca lmly ~rooking n connrmln~ the extrcotr sra,·lt of the. In Crhnrn 11111y he seriously cndnn1;11r111 11 c:lpntte pot car tnnlllng at tw41nt.y poslllon nc Gl'nrrp l n .1r1>n Wram::•'I. e•I. l l Is rellnhly rep0rted thnt oenti 
'Ii two anlles an boar o•er a hurdle Clvo hl'nd or thr 1111ll-lt0lshc"ll;. anll·So\·lct ora l Wrnni;cl hn.s 11ent nn ursenl 111'' 
I tlel lalsb landing qqfto safely on tho rorce." or nus<1lo. h:ivo h~en r O<'cl\·etf pea l lo ~·rnnrc nncl other Allled p w 6Ulel'. llde. 1 hy f'rrnch lo'oreli;n omce hut nre he- el"!I wlll11i:; or th11 crlllcnl 11ltuallo BJUTl8R WIRELESS iu:nv1n :. lnit withheld tcm e<>rarfly. With the, conrronllng him. 1uul rc>qucstln~ ~r 
I , capture by 1ho Ooh1hc\'lkl oC Pcrcko1> nld. Jo'rom nn unnulhorltntlvc so~c 'Die U S N ' und Ibo s urrountllni:; territory rei;nrdcd It wtu1 lc.nruccl to-day that France r \ 1 • • &vy laa tho kc)" to th(I l11thmus . rcal"l4 nn• It Is now IOCI lnte t1 i;lve fu r ther , 
a llOW e.xprel!scd In F)'c11ch omcta l circles s lstnnce to Wrnnget ., ~~· ~~ WASHINGTON, Nov. 0-Tho repor t United Statea Navy dh1elo11ed lbal 1 ; • • ?' E TO' BUILD 'j 
now carried on paper as part or tho ' -t::- · 
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL1 
The Canada Steamship Lines announce the 
following proposed sailings from Montreal: 
S. S. "NEVADA-November 7th. 
S. S. "MAPLEDENE"- November 14th. 
S.S. ' 'CORUNA"-November 20th. 
S. S. "NEV ADA"-November 24th. 
For information res pace, rates, etc., apply to 
Canada Steamship Lines Ud., Montreal, or 
HARVEY & CO'Y., Ltd. 
AGENTS. 
on the prosroae or rccrulUni; ror tho ~ 
i Jarae numbers or vOJ111ets or a ll clat111e11 I Asquaths V 1e.w ... 3 Y T nee't. a.re actually lied up ai tho navy LONDO N, Nov. 6.-ln speech nt s;, \'r~'rl' C'o1111•lrlccl •·or rii11t ~ yard ror. lack of crows. Naval omcers I Cardiff. Wnlcs, ast night. former 'lrrrha nl )lnrlnr. I lt~C::~t::J:8lt1:S:::a~~~=~~*~C8:3J=:l;11:=~=t;iO:~tJ " L• • report that reerulllng 111 now proceert- I pre:nicr Asquith dcclnrcd evidence of ll , A 11 In es Ill Ing satls(actorlly andh ope la exprelll- servl\lltS of tho Government be ins 31- OTTA w " · Oct. t 6. - Thlrtr-tlv 
~ I od that most of the vcuole wlll pul lowed _'O cncngc _in Cl'.npni~ of ouc- rnri;:., ,. lll!el11 nlrC'afly hn\•O been qom M ' B t d y I h' to eea a&aln soon. rage with "inual 1mrun11y in Ireland lot;-i1I nn•I ore fl ylni; the cDBlgn 1 I en s, 0 y s a D 0 u s I --<>--- was ovcrwl~elmlns nnd . lrresllltlhle. An lh(' ('nnntllan 11over~ml't1l mcrcltan I ~ ~ Drank Wood Alcohol 1•~1pcd.al to I nrli3men1 1s 1coelcss, h1: 1n11rlne In the 11o•cu 11ene. • 1 W ' Ml ' d (hl•td'S · Tho ohlpbulhllni: proi;rnm or th Omens S'es an e:ovcrnmcnt contemnlatcs the con-
- ~ DALTIMORE. Xov. 0-Two mon nro •· •· l ~ " Russia In T\ir<: Need structlon or s lxt;·· throe vC811cla In all~ dead at Edgewood anional rrom drink- I""' • Ing what Is bcllo•cd to havo been --- with an ng11rci;nlC' tonnage of :176 ,725~ , ~ wood a lcohol. This la lho se<:0nd out· LONDON, Nov. h. oltolfti Leoine, nnd ol n lo:1tl co~l of $72,332,940. Th 1 ~ break or wood alcohol poisoning ot tho Russian Bolshcvi prem!er, admits t'<nnrleL~I ve11Mcl11 n r~ now being oper d nnicnal within two months . Tho Orst, seriousness or rood s itua1ton in Rn'I· 111ctl In conjunction 'Tl:h tho Canadfa 1 ' H M · WA outbreak occurred In Scpton\hcr when sla. In s ilme paper Leon Trotsky ;ny , t\nllunnl rnllwny•. I ~ 0 m e a e ~i I nine men died rrom this cause. "Wo W8J1l :o seo r ehotllons ot other Arrani;<'menUI now nre being tnfd ~ --- 'O countries so as to render otock on our with tho. llquldnt.or pr tho Domlrilq .• ~j T I Sta · coun1ry impossible. Tho: rc:i army Is Shipbuilding Co., or Toronto. Cor ~ ~ . ra ee l'Vlng in dire need or roo1 :tnd clothing... I conwtctlon or lbo tw'n 3.aoo-ton .,,p 1 LONDON. Nov. 6 .- Trnlcc, Ireland, which tha t corpora,lon had u1.,1e , F t . ~ is fas t appronching srnrvotion In con- orr1·cer Shot H·1mself I contract; nbonl t,.hrce-qua rlore ot t• I ~ 0 0 W e a r ~qucncc of recent police order ror- _ _ I "ork hnd been <'omplell'd wheb ·o , ' , • (lrm wont Into llquhlnllrin. Tho d e . ~ bidding ~rrying on or business until WASlll~GT0:-1. "?\·. G.-CoD\mand- , Jl.,rtment o r mRrlne wlll olthcr untr ~ , • tv.•o mi~sing policemen ore rclumed by r r w. J . Tcrhunr\ l'av~I Clovornor o r lake 10 complete the work II.lei 0 • ' ,. townspeople says Times des patch. ~nmon. shot hln~11ttr l'\ov. 2rd whllo hnvo ll dono lbrough tho llquldat ir. . , . • ~ tho bntllcehlp KaJlllllll 11•1111 carrylni; - ·- - - • ~ Jugo-Slavs Win tho Board or lnqulry to tho J11land to THREE BARRE~ cumlno char,;cs pmde 111:11.Jnst Tcr· ~ ~ AT r· ACTO RY rosT p RI r [ ~ »1 pr~~~~\~:~:~c~·:!~~ !!;:· t~: huno by ~lll~~e~-~~nL. I Jl ~F BEE~~~~A~S : 
tJ . . lJ. lJ '. ~ lW . ~1~~='~av~:=·~:~1!:d ::~~~~~u:,~~:; Opium Found ~~~~!~i~ ~!:!~.r:r,~::~ rE:~ s •1 
l\'j ~ ' '"" ""°""'"' h" ol•I"' to O•I,_ PLYMOUTll, ""· 6.-- Caotom• '"ornl ""' ... and <hat """ ' "' tY j matla. 1111tborlllt11 nro said to ha"" obltllnod 1110 pro(ICrty or ltr. Thomas Sm ~ 1'1 , ,. 111.rire quantity or opium atioard the the t·ommlaslon merchant of Wa~~ 
m Bow· r1·ng . Brothers ~ , Wants Another Try 11teamers. Matron a)ld W~klpper. 1;:, ~on:.~:~:~ 1~".::~·:~h:!t=;it'a IJ WINNIPEG. Nov. 6.- Manltoba war Roper &: ThomPtQn.- 'lier to locnte t.1"l lnjll•ldual. lfi . . ~I vot.cran1 wlll aek th1 Oovemmont for Bar 29 96 We bavo aeen lbl lbree be re . I • second liquor re ferendum. putting Tber. 46 and • hook them. They are DOW • 
L• •ted 11 before the people tho question or (\ • - POtlce Station •but can IDCI no ~ \ Ifill • . . \ft I "bone-dry' ' pro•lnce or Ooyemment \ It a knife blade fa put unpor a lllUI ID the booae depart ... eot. An .. [! ,, . - I conlrol o( liquor by met1n11 of di•· idllb, bolling milk caa be poured Jn t'OOpor bu been engaged to o 
- CW' ff!JI fi1!1 RI fil!I ~ fii!JI fill fif!!I i'i1I pt'ns1rle'1 and tbe da.Ja •Ill qot c~ct:. 
1 
the packa1ea tblt alleniooD, . . .. 
NO MAN CAN 
AFFORD 
to look poorly dressed 
for nothing succeeds 
like success. The ap-
pearance of success 
instills confidence, and 
that's what's needed 
in this age of commer· 
cialism. It doesn't cost 
much to be well-
groomcd - to have 
well-fitted and neat, 
tasty and appropriate 
garments which are 
made for you and bear 
individuality. No man 
can feel well-dressed if 
his clothes do not fit 
w.ell, hang well, and 
Jtivc him confidence 
that he looks' right. 
We are prepared to 
make you well-dressed 
at the minimum of 
cost. Come fn ind 
look us over. 
.. W. H.Jackmn, 
'l'D WDl' DD i'AO.Oa 
' 
.. 
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Need 
flrnfl llon.r' urr :X;.lll 0.-1111: 
ior rity I " t' 'fhnn for )f1111r 
Ienl'!>. 
rr======= 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
J 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
II 1 6-II.P. PALMER : , , 
. BISHOP, 
Use 
Your lee Cream 
Libby, McNeill & Libby 
Our•guar.intec protects you and assures you 
of getting the best your money can buy. 
ROPER & 
Watchcrmakes, Jewellers and Marine Opticians. 
2.58 Water Street. • - - • Phone 375. 
•'; .. l f) • ; .. 
SONS& · 
HULLS FREICRTS and OUTFITS 
We shall be pleased to quote you rates on.above for the season. 
are reasonabte and we guarantee prompt settlement of claims. 
Write or wire. • 
tJAU: & aotliPAllF tiM1T•o; 
-TESSIERS WHARF ST. JOHN'S.-
"I Am. ™~ng a Terrible Time; II S~ly Cannot' Sleep" · 
... 
"P ERHApS il is some i g you have 
been eating?" 1 ~ 
"Nb, it is not. I h1 always care-
ful about what I cat, particulail in the even-
ings." , • , .. 'f 
"Are you ofien that wa)' ?i.J : 
"Yes, two Ot thre~ nig-hts\ a• week, and 
am getting wor$e all the tlmdi " \ 
"Is it your nhves? " 
''Yes, I suppose It ls, for ~er any little 
excitement I am sure to have 31 ~epless night, 
and I 'do not ltn4>w anything mu worse than 
tossing In bed, 1.11able to sleep.(' 
"Do you ha~ headaches? 1 · 
''Yes, ,often, more cspeciall~ ter a restless 
night." 
"Why don't you try Or. 
Food? That is what nearlv 
for nervous tro~blcs these da 
• "I don't know jtast why, u I s hccause I 
)lave a dread of taklnr-any d at Is stronr 
.enough to proda.lu sleep.'' 
. "But. mv ddr, · Dr. Chase 
will not produce I sleep In that 
alter USingo It for la dme and a 
UYe laBuence Is felt by the n 
er•e Food 
• It Is only 
the restor3· 
e11 that you 
I 
. , . 
wall find yourself sleeping well ana naturall7. 
1 "So many of my girl friends have told me 
about using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food for 
sleeplessness, headaches, nervousness and 
such troubles that I have the greatest CODfi· 
dence In ll" 
1 
"How does It act?' 
, "It is a restorative, makes the blood rich, 
. feeds ihe nerves and builds up your system 
in every way so that the benefits are tasUnr." 
"How lopg will I have to use It?" 
''Oh, I suppose two or three .aottbL It 
takes time, you know, 'to get ezhlblled 
nerves fully restored. It wilt not be 1_,., 
thourh, before you find youiself steeplU 
wel~ enjoying- your mt'll~ ind entirety lrei 
from headaches." • 
"Say, I believe· I \\'ill try It, fos I do sal'er 
most terrlbl'- when I cannot sleep. and 111en 
I asu so .tlrea out next d~\'. •• • • 
t'HE EVENING 
II I 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OE 
DURING THE LAST WEEI{ OF NOVEMBER, THE EXAGE 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLD 
LA 'T WEEK OF NOVEMBER, THE EXACT DATE ro ... YM! 
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE UNION SHIPBUILDING CO., LTD., 
THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER, THE EXACT DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER. I l 
THE TWELFTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE SUPREME COUNCIL OF THE FISHE 'S 
wnJL BE HELD AT PORT UNION DURING THE LAST WEEK OF NOVEMBER~ THE EXAC DATE 1 
rfECTIVE UNION OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
BE ANNOUNCED LATER. 
DELEGATES FROM THE NORTH WILL TRAVEL PER S.S. 'CLYDE' ON THE 'CLYDE' muRN NEXT TRIP, AND BY THE 'PROSPltO' 
ON HER RETURN NEXT TRIP. ) I • 
DELEGATES FROM FOGO DISTRICT MAY CONNECT BY 'SUSU.' ... 
DELEGATES FROM THE NORTH SIDE OF BONAVISfA DISTRI~T WILL CONNECT H THE WATCHFUL.' 
:a.u.tn.JIM • SOIJTll SIDE OF TRINITY BAY WILL CONNECT WITH THE 'PETRE~.' 
UN BAY CAN CONNECT WITH THE 'PETREL' AT OLD ERLIC~ 
I 
ON WILL BE HELD AT THE UNION HALL, PORT ON. . ~ ~FARES HAVE BEEN ARRANGED FOR ALL DELEGATES AND 1 siTORS~frENDING THE CONVENTION. 
DELEGATEW RF£0GNITION TICKEI'S WILL BE -SUPPLIED BY CHAIRMEN OF COUN ILS. H I 
~. j. f. . 
' 
•. BY ORDER, . . 
.. ,. , . ST. JOHN'S,_ 
·' 
. -:..-- .. " ...... ----· .. ;,. _.... 
--·· 
GEORGE F. GRIE, 
. . NOV. 4TH, 1920 . . ,.... ... ~~- ,. . . . SF£mARY • • 
\ii 
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. I AIITD,CH SER'TiiCES SI. Jflch3rl's ('hurt'h- lloly Com- morning nnd ovenlng. The subject at Ian Heroism." Tltci, ,Prpcher In the bora nrc asked t ba pruent. t ' Sbarp at 8 o'clock ever)' ntcbt. All RUINED 
\.JUUi\ , l I . munlon, .: Morning Service, 11 ; Ev- the morning ser•lco wlll be, "When evening will be Re v. Dt. Curtis. Dr. I Wtslff Sanda Mornlar l ;;cto are. welcome. • I ,. 
c nlng service, 6.30. ' n l\lan Is Unnrrald." The Sunday Curtis' hu recently duended tbe Cb~11-Unltcd p ytr meeting .. t Gospel lllHIOD- The qoa el Mla- That'• tbe r~llns roa baYt ·~ 
__ Schools :inti Bible Chuu1cs meet H World's Brotherhood Congl"ells held In o'clock; Victor)' lus meeting sf •i· . P •)'Oar comfortable bomt Is rtd11Hd to 
r11bednil- lloly Commurllon. ' · 8 lfETRODIST. I u11uRI Rl 2.45. Al the evening 1or- Washington. D.C., and will give some Every member ls peeled to be la 1100 will be bold lta meellnc• OD Saa- a n uh-beap. Bat wtlh m1 cMqae la 
111111 11 : :.ta ttlna. 1'l C.~l .O.C. In c:owf'r Rt.-ll, Rev. 1-::. w. Forbea, vice the second or the couno or ad- description or thltl lmPortanl golber- place. Vl11ltors re always welco . d17 at 2.46 and 7.415 .m .. In Ila Hall, 1011r band tlat poett loa ta llappOJ ft.. 
Synod Bldg. 3; Evening Service. 6.30. B.D.: 6.3o, n cv. Dr. Curtis. 1 dreues on "Echoes from Lambeth" Ing nnd 111 me1111gc to the oge~ In Place or meeting Bible Claaa Robm. foot of Cue1 Street. opposite tbe Do· nntd. PH111lum1 are low ~,. l(t. Thom11··-s n.m. Holy Com· Cltorgf St.-11, nc''· u B. Hem- will be given. TI1oeo who ore Cnmll- which we llvo. Sacrament of tbe 1 AdTtatll!I, llltowa Road.- e minion StorH . RH. E. Moore will -Percle Jbbmon, Tilt Jn111~ 
rrtunlon : 11 n.m .. Morning Prayer nnd meon, R.A.: G.30, Rev. 0 . ll. llem- lnr w1lb the rep0rt of the Lnmbetb Lord's Supper nt the clo1e of tbe songs or Zion are •peclally enjoy~ apeak a,t bot b mettlDp. Man. 't.-
Scmion, followed by Holy Commun- moon. o. A. I Conference wlll remember that tho onnlng service. Al the Men'.i Blble by those th11t attbnd, the aonc f I e 'r: 
Ion ; Preacher. The Rector: Subject. f'OC'hrnne l'l t.- 11. nev. Ollvcr J ack- second subject dwe1t· wlt11 WQJI Chrl11t- Clau In the afternoon the apecJal at 6.39. Preaching by tbe Paa~ r It • , 
"When n Mon 11 Un11Cr11ld"; 2.4u p.m. son; 6.30, n cv. Dr Rond. lanlly In Its Industry nnd Socio! ne- •peaker will be Rel', Oliver Jacltaon, 16.46 Subject, "Cllrlallan Rewu • •r mumiuiimuuuunu SUUUtf'llUUUUUlll' 
Sunday Schools: 2.45 .m., Dlble \\'fflk'f- 11, ReT. w o . Ougden, D. l1Hlon1. In line with this pronounce- or Brtgu1. wbo has been conducUng the SaJnta' lnborltaace,µ All a • . 
Clasae&; G.30 p.m., Evensong nnd A.; G.30, Re\'. w. o. eui;den, O.A. mcnt, Dr. Jones wlll s11pellk on "Somo lhc Sundoy SchO(>I Tucbera' lnall- come. 'C':'{JR S I A ... ! ~ 'IC".!t ! 
Sermon : Preacher, the Rector; Sub- . Open Sores on Our World Dody Poll· lute In tho city luring the laat. week. The Dellw1da Pentff01tal Aue• C ;· ~~£;,; 
Ject, "'Extrncts from l.ambeth- (2) SI. ,\ ndrtw'11 PrH h)'tl".<an rhan-l1 tic: their Hemedy." A cordlnl lnvl- Mrs. Chaa. Onrlanll w ill elng a 1010. l!N New Oowt r 8 t-Sunday aer~I 1 . 
Some Open Sores on Our World Body - 11 nnd 6.'?0, Rev. ~Ir. H11mlllon. uitfon Is cxtemlod for nny or thoao' Ot•ol'J'(' St. Adalt Dlble flH11 wlll Men'• 91111 iretlung at JO; 'ff!"1 ONE H_O_RSE ___ AN--D--0-N- £- U.&D'lll . Pollllc: TbcJr Remedy." I - - aervlces. ,open as usual at 2.415 p.m . . A large Se"lces, ll, a a'l.d 'i, and on M~ 49ftAD 
~L Jr1rr lhe Vtrwln- 8. Holy Com- rongrrpUonal r hareh- 11 11ml . {;ower SI. Chareh Sunday ~nleeL nueodance II OXPffltd. Men TlalUDg Tuetday, Wednetlday and Th1ra1 Weight about 12 hundred lbs. each. Suitable 
mun Ion (Corporate tor Sanctuary 6.30. nn. M. Fenwick, D.D. - !l.46. Men'• Cl~H Meetings: !?.30, the city rrom lhe OUlPortl sre C?Qn!- ennlnga al 8 p.m. These •tnt for lumber woods. For further particulars ...... , 
Oulld); 11, MntUns and Holy Com- • -- Sunday School and Dible Claue11; 11 !Ally lnTttod to some along. Entrance are undenomlDAt;lonal and a I J'I" 
munlon; %.SO. Sundlly School ; 3, Dible St. Thoma~s-Thero will l>o two 11nd C.30, Public Worship. The Pu-, to Cl au Rooms 011 Bucbannan SL lnY!tatlon la ext«inct.d to all. _ ...i._ . 1 BOX 1307. 
Clau ror llfales In vestry and i-·o- celebrations or Holy Communion to- tor wlll preach In tho morning; sub- Wf'lllt1f Adalt Bible Clan wm mHl Tiiie H1Pwa1 hfw.,... ~-~ 110•1,tf 
. main In Pariah Room; 4, Holy Bap- morrow. at 8 11nd ofter mornlil,: aer- Ject , "'The Way or tbe Eagle In . the at 2.30 p.m. Vlaltora are conllall7 la· 8tl'fff.-SundaJ hnlce.i, J_l, S z.ad .t, 




r.rh E . Ad . t the Government in its policy, it would~ settled yery-soon. 
• & e . vetl!Ull ~ V0C8 e As for bad times, the people have no hesifatlon in saying that 
._Th_e_Ev-.... -, .. -.Ad.-v·oca-te. __ l_Th_e_W_eekly __ A_dv.,oca-te.-=-== if they feel the reaction due to the end· of-the war, !they have 
~-. • .. no desire to put the Country in the hands of the T~Jief, who 
Qar.)foUo: MBUVll cvi4bf know no better than to let the whole comMe1tial fabric g0 t 
taaued by tho Union Publiah~1 -
Company. Limited. Proptieton, 
·rron tbolr oll~ Duckworth 
Street, throe dbon W•hof tbe 
8aYfnp Bank. 
--------· ----·----~ 
smash, just as happened in 1894 whe'! . Ba~k ·· 
brou·ght so many innocent people to the ground and cau5eq 
untold misery. The people have no deaee $.go ~1 ck .to the 
day~ of 1897 when the Tories sold the ~ountFy I k, stock 
and barrdl, the effect gf which will be .Wftft usifor m ny a day. 
ALU. w. MEWS • • Mltoc The people have no intent,on of rlsk.ing tV, da s of 1908 
1L BJBBS • . Baalneas Managtt when Labrador fish was down to Two dollars a qu~ntal. · 
____________ ("T_o_EYerJ __ Man __ 11.11_0wn_ •_. )_ The people'have had eight years of Tor)ft.RuleJ and dur-
LeJers aod other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. ing this time they ~ere bled white in paying dou~le duties, 
AU br aineu communica1iooa dlould be addresaod to the U:iion because the prices of goods went so hflli: 'llJ,'81lt p 
Plibliabio1 Company, Limlted. ticalfY the people paid double duties, and the f~ Gover.n-
BUBSCRIP110N KATIS: ment of the past ten years did ndthlng but sit tiact ncf s~CI 
Jj m~ll • Bvadq Advocate to any part of Newfoundland ind 
i ~ ·.aada, $2.50 per year, to the United Sta tea of America, $5.00 
pir year. 
the money that Rowed in from the people, in t~a fan 
prosperity that came to us because a war w on. 
The war is over now, and the'readj t; 
n. Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 us . .. The Tories, now happily in Op 
cents r>er year; to the United States of America, $!.SO p~r year. _ eral Government as if it were tesM 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 'SATURDAY, NOV. 6th, 1920. conditions to-day. But are the 
A Deliberate Falsehood ! 
times as in the Tory ~ 
cornmeal had to be d 
through such times as 
were put in prison ror 6 
The " Herald" last night fe~tured on its front page one Not by any means. 
of its "signs of the times" items, this one being as nice a carry large adve~ 
concoction of misrepresentation a nd lying as could be us get some sanity in ou 
imag\ned. It referred ro the .. Portia" which sailed west country. Lift the counfrY 
th.is morning, and made o ut tha t this ship only· took a part "hThisl countandry i
1
nd itsbepeogladp ea 
1 l ,J d h l . r . . t e s ogan, e~ us to say t, an oaw an t at was no o ng procession o carts carry mg . f 1 h Id f 11 1 h h ·* ow 
suppaft't o 
freight to go by he r. The " Herald" s ho uld wake up. The m orm ng t e wor a.tse Y t at t e COwa 
S. S. Portia took freight on W ednesday and Tltursday, and 
was.filled to her utmost capacity w hen s he sailed to-day. 
Teams hauling freig ht were delayed for hours waiting their 
turn .'to discharge thei r goods in the freight sheds, and if 
the " H e ra ld" only saw a few carts p ringing stuff yesterday 
it was because frei~ht had been stopp ed. As an actual fact 
we know of a fifm who wan ted to ship some flour, but who 
could not obtain space on the boat. 
The items about the ''signs of the Times" in the H erald 
are intended to show that times are bad. Everyone is 
aware t~at times are different at this period, ·but • every 
country under the sun is experiencing the same. <Df what 
use is it to continually b~at it in the ears of everyone that 
times are bad? Are they so bad that we should lie down in 
despair? The business men of the community are particu-
larly wrathy with the " Herald" for its campaign · of " blue 
ruin,",and they-resent· the " black eye" given the coaptry by 
such items as that· referring .to the " Portia," and the item in 
the "News" this morning which gloats over the fact that 
men are leaving the country. This is also a tissue of mis-
• representation as we showed a few days ago when we gave 
the totals of the passengers which had left' the country and 
ho had come back. Of course the idea beliind all 
A St. John's Public Ml k t hit ... Ult calf t~f r 8 tirely ~ispen~d with. I and Saturdays are th 
· house-keepers general buy the f 
Reference has been made and have never been trimmed. Why week's 9Uppl)', princi Uy the hat· 
suggestions put forw:ird on divers I is this? The principal reason is . ter. With a public mf rket in the 
occasions concerning a public the Jack of encouragement given town it would be on y n smalf, 
market for St. johns. Although I our own population, and di$cour- 1 portional part of the household 
this very important question has agemen1 offered to would-be im.I routine to cnll there a d make the 
not been considered in very re-1 migrating rarmers rrom other; necesljary weekly purciases. There · 
cent years, yet the need for a countries, principally from the1 would be a considernb e ~nving ofl public market in St. john's at the Brirish Jsles. I consider that one time and worry by ha\ ing a mark-1 
present time is in rinitely greate!' ! of the greatest modes or encour-' et. Ins tead or going from Store i 
1han it has ever been before. Time i' agemcnt in this countrY. to farm. 1 to store. accosting h wk.er n ftcr 
• I - t 
-...•as, nnd that not long since, when ers nnd would-be farmers is a hawker as he procee nl<mg the" 
its need wa.s so acutely felt th:\t oublic market. in St. Joltn's. Some 1 street, in nn endeovo r to obtain 1 
some of our prospecti\•e cnndidatcs 1 mny say that a public market here I that which is requi ed, house· ; 
seeking election, miide it one of 
1 
would not sepye-. more than a holders could go to mark~t. mnke 
their .PUtw.ul11r 2lan~ ip a..:.pql!ti~b.tndful ofJaM!!~rs in· an~ai:gun.d th<:ir purchases a\ t different! 
cnl platform. Since its last seri· St. john's. Now that idea is very I stalls, and all in the morning or 
ous mention, other more import- I erroneous. The same plea was afternoon shoppin~. he quescion j 
ant and beneficial questions have 1 offered in regard to our coiil de· I of hn\•ing a particular supplier, or-
arisen and been dealt with. Dur- p.osits around the lak~ in the , being a cusromer or particular 
ing the period or the late Euro.I interior, but tenacity and will· farmer. need not b dispensed 
pean w:ar such a question as a I power have not only made it a 1 with. becn~se nil rnr ers of nnyl . 
palJUc market could not hope to 1 minor derail but has practically standing would have t cir respect· I 
Mail Serwiee 
FREIPHT FOR NORTH COAST 
Foeight fot" s. · l'ros~ 
I pero will be received at lthe 
wharf of. Bo.wrsng Br.otllers 
-. --~ Limited from 7 a.m. Mon4ay 
November 8th. · 
W. H. CAVE~ 
" Utt~" but l is ortfdr Jof tile nCelve. Us merited consideration.~ eliminated the obstacle.1 With 11 ive stalls. 1 
0¥ aacb vit~l questions have Railway Commission, sucli ns we 3. tower: prices co nsated by I MlNm'rER OF SHIPPING. • ~r' Jeil settled. and .the ' have at present, cons titµted per- ' small surplus iil Prices must o~cles hav.e .either manently ; applications ~gitimate- : necessarily be lower .c~aus~ or l ,.~~~~~ ~P1EtMf.~itfa* 
a.led or eliminated, . Jy and reasonably made 10 extenn , ~he undoubted compe 1uon 10 n ~Ril~~~ ~1ia~m~!:.111&'4 
om.entous and profit· 1ailway lines along ~griculture 'public market. This •ould be an ., 
oil would well repay valleys would undoubte~ly receive advantage 10 nil. nn n vnntnge to "'~fl!!!"!'!'.'!!!!!'!"'~- ~omll!~-~----.. ----.----------
ttJ!don. The advantages of the most fa\'Ourable conrideration. the consumer ns w~ s being! Ut, ~hicl1 brings me to the! qUC!;· I :;umption :ir times and the over-
a"blfc; market here would. be . 1 he extending of railwl\)'s for the profirnblc to the pro ccr. Prices II on J>r lower prices bcin1.t · com· cstim11tion at other time$. In 
th~ tbfeetold; viz.-( I) Th.e enco.ur· . con\•cn i~nce of f.arme~ nround would be more uni lo m than nt t!-. nslllcd br less surplus 'stock'l' order to ei..prcss mp;dl. more? ~ f, J apment of home industries, the ferule and agr1cu1ture parts of present. This year s me of ou1 I ft n the hands of rnrmors. lcarly ro mr r:adcr-- I -...·111 en· ~- a chance. especially competition in farming.' the country would enable them to locnl fnrmers arc sellyig potntocsl 'his. urplus stock is not in rcnlitr dea\•our to enumerate rhe nbo\'c 
'~~;;;.:;.:;;-..~;.;.:;..~.-.i....;.,._:.....;;;:..;;._ i (2) A considerable convenience '. send their producrs of ioil to the and turn ips at $5.00 qr.d S·l.00 'per s~rpl,1s. in the true sense or rhc Hatement. In nnd nround Si. ~ 
nnr.'rruL TELEGRAM ' I to the public-supplier and con-' public market once or twice per, barrel respectively, -...•hile'. others wprcir "Surplus" would me:m I johns formers bring their prol!ucc ~LLr • sumer. (3) Somewhat lower 1 week. This would not only be an are onlr able to obtair S3.SO nnd t nr /1.hich is unnecessarr nt rhe around to their .customers. usunll)' 
prices compensated by smallet 1 encouragement to farm, but would SJ.00. Now one of tp_c obvious lime. or in other ~·ords the pro· wc::kly. sometimes dnilr. They 
According to the 'Telegram' it is all up with us ! All surplus stocks. I also mean considerable competi· I advantages of a pulfiic m'lrket ductien is grenter thnn the con- hn\·e nbsolutely no possibl~ menns • 
there is to do is to call in the Tories and put them in charge of Now to emphasise on 1hcse nd· tion, nnd as competilion is the ' woUlabe the avoidanl::c of this sump;ion, or the supply ~renter (or cnlculatlng ~·hn( their resrcct·. 
affairs. If the editorial of last night's 'T e legram' is an index vnntages, 1 shnll dent with them I heart of trade, success must state or nffairs. and n 1uniform than ~he demn11d. But such r ivc customers require rron1 dar 
of that paper's own feelings, it is to be deplored that it thinks separately, in so rar ns my expert- necessarily be the nntur•t outcome price for products o I the snme mean91g is not quire npproprinte to dny or week to " 'eek. Ir they 
.it so necessary to pa rade its condition before the people. The ences of European public markets or such a venture. . ' qual ily. This would s!vc all form· ' here in spe:tkit\g or our local farm bring a large load to town it is 
bone that sticks in the throat o f the 'Telegram' is the Fish allow and enu~crnte them more 2. The convenience to the' pub- ers on equal reward rrr labours ! prod~e. The difficulty ft:rme~ merely n gamble ns to whether 
fully.' lie.- The nbove-mentioned detail.s Now by r.o II.owing tnose' detn. its I c. xperji:1 nee ' here .in N_ cwfour.dlnnd t they will be sufficicn tly rortunall: Regulations. l.f they were removed, according to that pa.per, · h l ... .• 
will serve as part nnswcr to t 1s nnother d1ff1culty can t b" ~·1peu 1 1s th under·cst1mnt1on of ct-n· , (Cont111111111 c.n f\a,;11 ;., all would be lovely and everybody prosperous. What arrant 1. The t.ncouragement or home •. 
rot is it tl)e 'Telegram' expects the people to swallow? It has industry, ~rticuJarly products 1>f 
come to this, that i£ the Regulation prices for fish cannot be or our local rarmR. While 00 the 
one hand some or our population 
obtained, THEREFORE LOWER PRICES WOULD are very pessimistic as regards 
HAVE TO BE ACCEPTE D. If the Telegram th.inks that forming in this country. and fail 
the Country would be better off if tije price of fish were lower, to see how rarming may be en-
tl)en it will not get\ anyone. else who is foolish enoug~. to-agree touraged and carried on to any 
with it. The only difficulty facing us to-day is to make a sat- a~.vantagc, there nre others. I may 1 
.isfactory agreeme11;t with l_taly. The exporters bad a chanc_e say the vast majority indeed. who 
to sell 'to Italy ther 'selv.Ll_s, but they could not ma-ke any head- are very hopeful, and foresee con-
way, and thereforc lsenttdr. H awes over to act for them. The ~ider~~ly . b~ight pr~pecrs din ~hc­
couple of fish .ex~ rters'who are opposed to the Regulations ~mt ~ng intsustrry.th. rante t t ar. 
fi 11 
, • cer ain R&r o 1s coun ·ry arc 
want to say to th shermen : We 11 g ive you five o'r six. utterly void or vegetation anc! lack. 
dollars for your Labra~or, because the Italians will not give fertility, yet other portions are 
. \IS any more for It: ' T.hat is what they mean by free selling. c1tr.emely rich. Great tracts or 
It satisfies them because they get their profit on. it, but it wfll Newfoundland territory are virgin, 
not satisfy the' fishermen who have to depend on the sale of. ~oils, ~ossessing \ 11 the nec~ary 
their fish. to, provide-enough for them to live on, Mr. Coaker 1ngred1ents to successful farming. 
stam·from the viewpoint of the fishermen and says that th ' I h~ve travelled Newfoundland 
. . ' . ey; conStdera_bly and know the country 
a,ust get as high a price as ~ossible. That is just wbere the comparatively well, and havo bee"' 
matter rests at present, and 1f the whole Country and especi- vpr.y forcibly struck by tile large. 
ally t~ mouthptq;s of the Tories, co-operated In assisting tracts or rertlle soil where sods 
v 
I I ~· 
Jo-Night ---At The ~ASINO ~ THEAJRE --- To-Night! 
\ . For a limited season only the r.etum of the popular 
K·LARK- URliAN CO'Y~ 
, PRESENTs FRIDAY ~D SATURDAY 
"M·¥ 1.AD¥'S 16AKT!K,'~ 
A Comedy Drama In four acts, from the s tory by Jacques Futrelle. 
" .. .. Prices ~~i'~5c, $1.00. I 1:-li"T"-a-t-in_e_e_s_~-~-ce'!-~-·-: an-8d-d20e._Sa_~-. .-
MONDAY :~''THE MAN 
ATrENDANCE. SEATs 
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flour will resist ,\tater. nemovo tho ~ll11s Mol!S (tt:lc1,honln~): "Oh, "My hUllbn.nd l11 11ucfl n hnnd; man, I A ST. JOHN'S; I 
dust with a 11ucr bru11h. nlong wHh doctor. l for11ot to nsk you about you kno'll>'. Ho con bang nnllt1 Into · PUBL~C ;l\1ARKE
1
T I 
the cobwebs and 11coles frolll pre\'loull thot C)'O ru~dlclno you i;D\'O me." wood like llghtnlng." _ Car~en Heins :::~. :::, ::"~:·;.~~ .. :·~;:; =·~.:'.v~:-..... II In m, "'"' ::~;: .~:::~~-•clO•m '""" .• , •• ;.~":;~~·~ ;:~.::·: ~ • .;~ .. · Poulfrv Farm an~ 
W Al\tl_l ED.! 
U bo11110. before or alter meals" U1:?~ :iumo pince twice. ' or cases they cannot I they arc ' Position as Stenographer wanted by a young lady; 
1
---- / 1hcrcror.: compelled e~ther to ta'ltc who hac; had considerable experience in the office 
l.,.,.M~·~~·'·"·~~·~·~·~"~.,.,.,.,+,.,.,,,,..~.,.sJ.,.,., .... ,+~+~.,.,·~·"·~·~·~.c>~ it bn.ck to the .country wi~h th\lm or a business fjrm. Recommendation furnished on 
, .. . ... · t ., or d1spost. of it at n Fons1dern jte request. Communicate with P. B., C:o Advocate 
.,I' J" OBN ~ toss. to those who hilvc atre~~Y Olf'ce tl-4.tf 
~or-w 1--. ne' 
,,.. _. or .ure Wtii 1" 'liiillt Ii ..et 
ahape of a tapered bOo1c. tile allll of 
wblcb la to plDJon the fowl'• shank. ~ 
With a UtUe practice a great dHI of ~ 
dexterity un ~ galntd In tbe uto or ,, 
thl l< hook. Tbe operator 'll'llks quick- ~ 
I>' among tho towl.8, holdlng tho hoc>k + 
ni;alnst his body. and 1'hen he sees ~ 
the obJect. of hi& quest tn a tovorn· ' ~ 
hie p<>altlon o. quick movement oJ lb'! ~ 
hoolt 111 mnde. 11ll11htly tthcad or- tho ~ 
bird's shnnla!. then pulled back al ~ 
tho right ln11tnnt. untl the bird Ill + 
Cl\Ugbt. ~ 
Use hard wire for tho hook, wtrc ~ 
tht;L will hold Ill! shnpc. Soft wire ~ 
b" ds too eaall>'· And IH!e that there ~ 
or11 no !'harp plnce1:1 In lbo hook thnt ~ 
might lnJure the fowl's 11bank ~ 
A circular net on the end or o long + 
·handle, oft.er the roehlon or a crab net , ~ 
111. a lso used for catching clUck~n. ~ 
~l11~r~::t:!!°:~~o~:k '!~ :ocr:1:: t~e t~:~ ! 
r i,o be broughL Into pla.y. - ~ 
· )Jtml)fe l)Qllf Rtfore " 'hltf'w&l!lllD!f + 
To whltowo&h n poultry house with. ~ 
out flm re.moving the dust 13 to lose ~ 
most of theeffecUvene111 or U1e wub. ~ 
~lther the ~'Hb will Corm n coating ~ 
o.rer the duat nod eubtlequenlly tlako l • 
~r. or ti• It I• applied It wlll run from 1~ q10 duel u though spl't!td on an oiled 1. . w rface. 
~ putchascd s ufficici t . Then ju<ip· I~ • 1 • , · OC / 
• 
:$ 1 ing the demand bl t~eir past r.·· 1fi .. 
· . I . ; perienoe, thC)' of~n (ind that e ;m;;;;;;;;iiiiiii-.iir=7F7iiiiiii~,•iiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilm. i'iii!i,lii'iiiiiiiiiiii"iiii!iii~· 
~ , following week th y bring ina. e- ~'HY LABOR SHOUl~() ''It la a docuDJtnt for 
. . o· f ,. . . " • i' ;"' "''s1 ~Jquarc qu11ntitics t s upply ·~iir l' SUPPORT LEAGUE : The nine po1n111 aro wen ntted to 
e .· rov1s OD " ;, c ustomers. Now I frpm 1' Cf(n· l . , ~Ide the policy of the Leape.or Na· · ~ I s umcr's poin.t of iclli some ~lYs 1· 8amut'I tlum~ni Dttlar~11 It 111 a I tlou al\d IC adopted wlll conrer laat· :s1 I n b . I . J. DOC'llntt'BI Jfer HHlaalCJ Ing benefit upon tho wqo-eanaen of 
f1'T 
. , . , + t 1ey ca o tam n P b quanm1{ s' ; . • • the world. s1andard1 of adYadt:ed 
TIME ~ !whik Other days they ha\'e a11o l , :- ., 
1
countrlea are gl\'911 this abaolute 
. 0 Ol ~' travel around town without gel~A'~l \\AS,Hl:O."'GTO:S. Oct. •6 - The protection agaln1t any po11lble b>11· ~ thci~ orders filled! while cerO.in ·cnsons wbr In his op(mlon organfx- 1 certed action to lo•·er tbem on tbe 
. . .,..,. c·.f • -JI I' °1 • 
. 1'~ BAVE ON .BAND AND TO ARlt.lVf: 
2000 barrels BEST BRANDS FLOUR I 
100 barrels .}lAM BUTr PO~ 
75 brls. CHOICE BEEF CUTTINGS (no .bone) 
35 banels llE:\ V.\' .MESS.PORK (Newt " 
100 brls. FLANK OR BONELESS BEEF 
55 barrels FAT BACl< PORK 
90 barrels PiA~ BEBF 
30 barrels SPARE RIBS 
50 barrels SPECIAL PLATE BEEF 
85 puncheons anti Lrls very best MOLASSES 
60 Cases.KERO. OIL 1 
J 00 Chests TEA, best value t.o ht; had 
1000 Bags OATS, White and Mixed, 4'~. 
350 Bags YELLOW CORN MEAL 
250 Bags WUOL'€ CORN 
100 Bags GLUTEN MEAL 
,. 
350 Bags BRAN 
1150 Bags HOMINY FEED 
·AND A. FULL STOCK OF GROCERIE~ • - DROP IN AND SEE IF 
WE CAN'T SAVE ~tJ A.FEW DOLLARS. 
..... icl lubor should support tho l..cnguo part oC the l.>H advanced nation .. " 
" rarmcrs nrc compelled to tr yet • t :'\allons ore ~i:t forth by Samuel I· •- Cfl 1 1 J 1 ...... b ~ f 
0 
. 1 ...,. o c a 11tntemonl Ult au.... ., 
+-i hack over the tong ha~d road m ompcl'!I, prealctent of U1e Amerfc.'lln the XaUonat N011-Part1tan ~llacal 
~. I whence they come. "'ithout is- ·f'ederntlon or IAbor. In a teli«ra01 'catn~lgn committee of tlie American 
' posing of hair their loads. ( lie has pusl dhipatchcd to William F~crat!on of Lebor allO endorse. 
+ j 'rtllcb~el:J, or Tulsa, Okin. · I 1 .. 
' Now n public market wouldu n- the. eng11c, aa11nc tbnt It offen tbe ~ 1 Gompers loys purllcuhlr stre111 on belt bope for tile expression •11d • 
~ s~~e lhe consumer or nm pie. qt·" n· he provisions 9r the labor ~ectlon or ' fulflhuent or llbenil ldeala tbroaaJi· ~ 
1 
~tics at rt'asonable prices, }t!VC he \he l~ngue covenant dklurlng. lout tbc world." 
~ producer a fair chance of <!s ti'!'a1- - ·- - · • ·· -·- - ___ _ 
~ ing lhe demand from week • to • 
,} week, and guar:.ntee more cert ·n-
~i ty or reward, ror hard , ho est 
'- I industrial toil. 1
1 ~ FAUSTUS. 
• 
i (To be continued in Mcnday s ~ issue.) ~ [:•_/- --- ----- -$ IRRITANT S'DRIKES ~::::::=- :-~ ~. -· --· 
f I Melbourne A.:;:;;8evoral wel~mo . , ·• . i ·evidences have been afforded recent-I' • 
" I)' tbat tlie moderate nnd reuo ble 
men ln the Labor organlatlon re 
becoming filled With a 11plrll or ~la· 
satllfacUon lagatb1't tft~ txtr'1m, lll '· 
· who bave pined pe1111e111Jon of · tle 
· labor "macbhle." The lntnt Jfl'oor 
or the irotuque length• to 11·blcb J. 
the extremt1ta arie prepared to co · 
was given In the elaborate 10heme of , 
"Irritation •t.tlkee" formulated, no 
doubt, by 10me few uUer lrrecof.lla· 
ble., and adOpted JJ1 the · enc Te 
of the New (fouth -~ Labor • 
ell, "to prennt th_. former de ta· 
Uon• or alien• aud otltr rrom the 
Tbq ~ Is Not 
Too Good For 
a l"isherman. 
ll'he dust which lodges on e.Tery pro ~ ~ctk>n In tbe hen bou1t 111 of the mosll~ 
pe~·dery tort, end beeeuae of tbl1 $ 
qualltr lt rullt.11 mol1ture, Just 119 v+"+~~~·~• +M~+~+M-5+s~~+~+'+'+~+S+~+~+~+M~+M~~+s+~~~ 1commonw•ltb," ' 
The regular quar terly mooUng or Last night a aenmon from one of 
the sha~oldera or the !\.l.W.A. Co- lhe foreign nasels In port. and who , 
operath•e Soclot.y took pince In the L. \\'08 e\•ldently under the Influence or B rn •• ••r 
s. p, u. Hall on Thursday night. Mr. liquor, became very dl.iorderly In ~.,, .. VO~ • 
iohn Cadwell, the' Chairman. presided Water Street, and made It bit bobby 
and .a large amount ot bus lncs11 was to offer his company to a ny woman ~ : • .. , . . 
transacted. Tho different reports 
wcro rocelve<i nnd odo1ited and show- A report was made to the police that I 
ed that the Society Is In a \•ery flour- such n character WOii at large and1 dealers may claim superiority to ''WilNDSOR PATEN'r' FLO 
lshlhg condition. The Co-operallvo Scri;t. Fltz.gernlcl nnd Constable Ca11e: •• r . 
S\oro, under the prOllent management set out to locate him. It waa not' • 
Is making stend)' progress, noel a long beforo t hey came up with one 1 · 
&ubstonllal dividend for the quarler they wanted wl\o wu about to show • BUJ: 
was declared. T.ho nomlnnUon of his odmlrotlon for a very charming 
Director s ror the coming yenr r e- widow. The .ieamnn was placed under 
aultcd 'In the old board ngoln being ~rresl forthwith nud proved n most e 
placed In office, 11nd they will be In- complnlsnnt prisoner, not otrer lng tho 
1 s.taJtcd, ut the next regular mecuug. s lightest obJccuon to the ort1CtJra' Friends, it can't be done! You and everyone else know 
After M>me other business or minor action. However. he will bo a11ke:I 
ln1portan<.-c had been dcnlt with. the for n full ex.plunutlou In tho Magi&· flour that comes to the COURby. 
meeting adjourned. trnte·s Court this morning 
Tho .Cnnadlnn ~!Iner left Charlotte· 
town lln Thursday o,·enng and Is du 
ut this port late to-night. 
NOTICE! 
Fo"u r weeks after the date 
hcrcor application will be made to 
H i;; Excellency the Governor in 
Council for a ~rant o r Letters 
Pa tent for a new nnd useful appar· 
n tus for Cleanini; and Dressin.I.' 
Fis h . to be granted to Edward 
Hugh Wnugh. of Seattle. Wash-
ington. in the United Sta tes of 
America. Engineer. 
Dated at St. J ohn "s th is 8th day 
or Novem ber. l !l20. 
no\'6,4i 
WARREN & WINTER, 
Solicitors for Applicant. 
A PROTEST 
(To U10 Editor) 
Dear Slr,-1 c:rnnot nny longer re- =====--======-==.,--=iilillli~ 
Crain Crom uttering a protest at tho 
dcstrucllon of the paving of Duckworth 
Street now being wroui;ht by tho 
Telephone Company. 
Like nil other c itizens or St. John's Tho S. S. Rollallnd a rrtYed at U.U• 
I rejoice nt the prospttt of n satlsfac- fu yesterday ennlng from New York 
rory telephone servl~. and opprecl-1 ( 
~1 0 rhc foci rhnt the up-to-dat.c Tho Hazel Trabey hu aat11d IOI'' 
mcrhod la to bury the wires. but Malaga ftab laden. 
rhese 1rcnchc11 should be confh~od ro l -0- Ai 
the drnln nt the s ide of the road. At Tho Ro11alle BtlleYleu bu o iled for mlttee 
pn•sC11t lhe Company Is grndWll!iY Sovlllo with 6,600 qtla. prime ftab. Ila· ua. .10fi~~;~&j~lf?;J~DI working the line out Into tho centre 11 -0-- lnalbld. or the s treet. and v.·e know what that Tho Sable J. h1 duo Monday mornlqlor prtaes 1tjii 18 Ule 
wlll menn C\'Cry time tbnt ouy repairs "''Ith 11 full car~o. summer. Tr. attall' ;rill take Ule tna 
!>ave 10 be effected besides tho lm-1 -<>- , form ot a CODCert. formal P ..... DtaUoa Wblcll for a t1aie _, M lie ~iecllate Injury 10 th~ solid roundotlon I Tho Rosalind leans Hallru Lo-night and a abort dance. aad Wiii take • Oil Nllan 1119 wu j 
11t the rond bed. lfor St. .Tohn'a. l placo u IOOD aa tile ~la are at co ntume practice ad for HYjlif11 'S. "WESTB.n .... ;r.CO 
At tho same time. I desire lo point - )- band from New York, wblcb will be montlaa' Illa bealtll eel tp :'it' • ~: 
on t' 10 the Comml~sloners. that they Tho Sliver Queen with 4.015 qUt1 fi11h t0me day during nut wee\ I proft.' Few of hla f nds knew !ti :A REAL RECUE SHIP loc1t 1DU ~ecm 10 hn\'e quite lost sight or tho shlppocl by W . H. OQrland h1 on her -0-- ,m he really w ... df rln1 tile t ~ OWDer eaa laff TH E .E Ll{S :a<'t that Duckworth Street Is pa\'cd. way to market. The new r\ldder ror tho s. 8. Delco year ~ be bad a ln11 tbo hope I if The S. S. Western Comet, wbleb pencn. HBNRY l'AO 
As 11 1111 ,.ed street. ihe rei;ulnr nppll-1 ~ . Is being forwarded by the Rosalind word and occaalonal\Y '!'al able nclled up tho abandoned schooner Kelllgrewa. 
<'nllon or the sweeper a nd a hose. 'Fbe S. S. Prospero tort Lillie n.w 1wblcb Is due here on T ueaday e.-en- , sel around and vial~- tbe oluba. a ~rdlca and towed her to Botton. bu. 80Yli,3l 
T here will be n short businc~ would relle,·e U!I of the flllh nt pre- Is land~ at !1.iO a.m. to-day and la due Ing next. I t Is expected that r epa lra1 well as mot1t or bis ,,tlenta. Hew a 1d«ured In toYeral Important reec:uea mccti n~ or tile Elks N fld. No. I , ent n<'cumula tlng In front or our Monday. 
1
1 wJll t•ke a week and tho 11hop will r o- engaged a ll thla umei In a flu e af .ea. The Comet waa th'e sbJp that, • 
Lodge rm· Monday :'\o'" i\th. nl •!M r><. l .i~t wlntel''s tilth wus nl- 11ume her voyage to Rotterdam about fight 11•ltb nn lnaldli11 dJ.eaee b t ' ~hen the llU'go American troopahlt> FOR S~Two Cod Tnpa 
1).15 p.m. Bus iness bnllotin~ on .owi' d 
10 
dn · 11110 du~t. and blow In- ' Ryn n Dro's. ecbr. Tlpporury arrl\'ed , !\O\'. 15th., T ho new tubes for tho he kept up mantull tho lltrug,Jte (lowhaoen wu disabled hut year. r es- with moorlnp attached read1 for 
applications. general business. LO our houses. when the dry wea ther at Trinity from Labrador with a ccrg~ S.s. Tulca'11 boilers a ro a lso expected until a few mlnutee before tho e.nd ~~ded to her S. O. S. and was the first 111e: pr ice ror t•o M&0.80: will be ll014 Followin~ the business :in 'in form- •·nme on. whereas It could all ha,·e or dry codllsb. by the Rosalind. i came. Doctor MacDonalJi wu 1)<>7 ~ lier onl11tonce. Tho :rowhotten w1111 separate It required. Apply MAT· 
a l .Smoker will be held. All mem- he<?n s wept up 0~ wnshed away If -~ In Port Hawke1bury. IN.S .. Decem~r II nklng bad weather when tho. rettcuo T HEW PAUL. Black p uck Con, ln-
bcrs arc nskcd to m ake a special regularly nttemled to. This 111 whnt the Tho schr. Mnllowo has entered at PERSONAL '1th, 1876, and was . a ;IOn of the ,1iJo' sltlri bo,·o In sight. and It 11·aa lm- tand:J E)'o T. B. / • ' 
e ffort to attend. 1, ~!dents or Ouckv.t~:llh ~':.rcet ex-· Curling to load llsh and herring for Dr. Patr ick MaeDo11ol~ or that phu:!e. r!f>~tble lo attempt a rescue. so the nov4.31 · 1 . 
LEO A. O'MARA. t>ectecl when I hey 80 readlly helped Hnllfnx for Eugene AagJts. I · __ He graduated al the lcGlll Uolvo"\t- . cfrmet stood by untll .the aea modcrat- • I ·. 
6 2· Sec t pn, · fo r the pa,·fng of the atreet. That __,_ Tho marrla e or Mlsl. Lillian Ken- ty Medical College In 1902 and came e,-e. when s he ma~e several attempls FOR llLE - New ·Hon-' 
nov • 1 __ re ary. th e paving was bndty done nnd 111 • The 11chr. Cope Pinc aolled yesterday ned dau bl g f th 1 r M P J to r\ewroundland the ame year . He lo tow the troopltlilfl but the hawsers .. ttunlod 00 F ran.lllyln An a ae. ~ EMERGENCY NOTICE. now wearlni; away on the s urfnco, evening for St. Pier re to load codllab jMr:.· Ken:ed~ ~o M~. ~vly~ ~.;a:: fl rtt took up practice t Old Perllcl\D .. ,,.]ere not staunch enough to withs tand talnlng aenri room•. water aad 
doe11 not Inte rfere with the cleans- for France. son of Mra. and the late Mr :. J Bay do Verde "' here o i;emaJned for t~e strain and s he was forced to • ·alt M"erage and fllUnga ror l lgbt. ~ 
The m embers of the Elks Nfld. Ing or the street I Costigan of Bell l la d. Ill ho I . sev41n years. He the practiced, at !:Ul other r escue ships nr rlved, when. particular• npply to B. STOKES. No. 
tend t he fu neral of th eir la te Yours lruly, 
1 
left this morning with a load of ftour rl'tl"I n e Oratory of Our Lady or came to SL John's 0 ut five' ye "l! Ip. which hud been knoclced obOut 9 Charleton Street. noYl.tt,pl Lodge No. 1 nre reques ted 10 at· · Tho F. P. U. ofter undergoing repairs 1 • t.h 
11 
n w ce 
0
• Bonovt11ta then at Facentla nd th their assistance tho disabled 
br,other, Dr. J . C. MacDon ald, o n ~. 5· FRASER. and supplies for Union 11tores north. Morey, l\llllta ry Road, 00 t he :?.4th lnllt. ago. Jn 1916 be was ppolnled me<ii- :oji tho ocean for Ol'or n week, was 
Sunday .at 2.15 p.m. sharp. Sir M. -P-. -c-.a-h-ln_.,a_n_d_M_r-. -w . J . Hlg-1 PORTIA SAILS WEST 1, cal advt.er to the T .. &; e. Soctei ~ , &ffely brought to Halifax. FOR SALE-A pony (mare}, 
By order Exalted Ruler. gins. K.C .. who were 0 11 a huslnessl KLARK-URBAN CO. __ Uwh\chf poh1s llldon ho old up to l 'Jl ' ~ O aound. kind, and gentle, aot afraid 
tr P to the est Coast, r eturned to -- T he S S Portia C.pt T Copnors 1 h v LEO A. O'MARA, I W 
mo o 3 cath. H' waa a man llf l THERE ARE TIMES or motors, cora, or train• welgllt IOO 
Secretary. town by the o.xpresa Thursday. I Scol"l' Jn "Kr Lad1'11 Garter." u llod w~1t. this m~rnlnc . tokJn .. a futi ~~reOota elnt a nd the ~ames or t~e ' - lb. apply JOSKPll BUTLER or 
, " .,,11c pads 1n the tcGlll Medical ' h 1• ., Rhuben Kelllgrews ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ Tho Klark-Ur ban Company delight freh;ht and t he followtdi; pal!Beogorll ' C 11 1 1 1 "t en t 1c lnc~awnt c latter or you.- · .. , • ~ · o ege 11re cons p cu us )' dlspla>•ed. ••ping ni hi f oe t30,tr,pd 
, ed their boat of admlreni lut OYenlng ,.feMrs. S. Horris. T . Bo.xter, E. Ink- His father, well known over tf.o • 't ac nc prevenus you rom 
nov6, li 
;1ga~=~==ii==~==~===~ti:UU=~tttttti!U la their presentation or "My Lady's pen. L . I nkpen. E. W'hlte. L. A. Mc- whole of Nova Scotia. 1 ·as 0 radua i;., ~ncentratlng .your thoughts on you.- / 
•i Garter ... Mr . Harden Kla r k waa u p Cul11h. Spencer. Capt. Jo)'co, M. Ftui- his elder brother '.S:cto g Ma ~r ~ork. this "'ould not hnppen Jf you F OR SALE-Schooner Annie 
to Illa uaual good form and gue a patrlck. J . Blbbona. P. Wllllam11 J Th ~1 o 1'd 'i~h r (. Jt.W bnd 0 " llont Smith," the caslent und E . FRANCIS. 66 to"•, and her ftablq 
W 1 · • · oma11 .. ac ono , ~o went dovi.h l t t 1 • t 1 rl "" lmpenonaUon of an Engllab secret ha en. A. l\f. Colllllll H. Coady, W. with the British 09 11111 Sb[ ~~ e es ru~n ng ypwr tor 0 Ibo outnt, !~ years old; 2 motor boats. 3 
HrYlce qent under coYer. Ml11 Mal- lfobar, Daley, Mesdames. Baxtor , Andover Ca stle who sh~ w1111 to -1 t~rket, t macphlno that will give faith cod traps. OEO. V. PARSONS. Olonr-
lle Cecil auatalued her high reputation Payno, Cluett. Fudge, 1o. s. Fudge, P do d b lh 1, d fij sorv ce.- ercle Johnson, Limited. l no 1 ta B 111 H b e e y e .. un , f'03 11 gro ua 1 own, na\' 11 !Y· noY 
la tile role or Mias Hamilton wboee enne ury, Daley, llllascsPayqo, A. and Or. Henry, o s u vh1ng brotbo~. 
jewela m11ter1ously dlaappear and are Murray. Smith, Kelland. OlbbonS'. and practic ing In Hollfax± a lso tot:k his I IJ ARM FOR SALE - 1 fL WANTED-For cash, Nrld. 
traced · to t'be " Hawk" a to 1 10 In steerage ' l "li i'l 
., _ __,_ no r ous , · degree Crom the tm o lns Utut on. riillea from St. John's, • •Ith dwelling Surdla~d Stamps. 2c and 3c bffl -n~n CJ'OOll, who a lso Is respon11- D . . . ' h~• . • Ible to b di. I POJ JfE fQ(JRT eceased married Ml Nellie ~f re. 00110 and farm, cows honses. Im- prices paid ueed and unuaed. Apply 
r .... t e b•j)bpearance O( the ram-, daughter or llfr. Th0Ja11 I Moore. e( p~emonta and tools ; n quantity or JOH!\ Dun-~. P. 0. 217 St.. .robn'•· 




t • ay de Verde. who Ith rour you'\' :~Y . k routo11 In city. Also hoUllO· nov3,6,!l ~ISl~~tfdU:i:sl~ . :>+i+++Uil~~ 1 6 r useum. ther members • A •, eml11h imllor who tried to run· children 11urvlvo him Alst: mourit! llotd furniture and ertoclt!, or would _______ _..;. _____ _ 
it ...... uuuu:uuuuuui ·~'th" Company who ftgure prominent- a-muck on Waler St. yesterday after- Ing are bis ngcd motJ1or In Pt. Ha~ jct) I fo rm eepcratc. Apply this Ofr- WAN TED - Immediately, a . 
_ I Y a re Mr. T homas Brower: aa the noon was llned $!6.00 or 30 doylJ ; his keaburr. one sl3tec hd Dr Henii I~. 
, - - d:a- -- --·---- , Amerl~an secret iervlce a"ent and l'tlr. only excuse Wllll that be was drunk In Hallrox • " nl:v6 810 Llnotfpe operator, Apply at A4Yoc:ate 
D D -. D_D_D_D_D_D_O_D_o_r .. N. S. ScoYllle who as a Scotland Yaru Ho knocked down l'tlr Cantwell of the. D ~·t Do. Id f ' • ' '• Otn~ 
ted ' · r · " nc n ° was ou rlh de 6 re 1 • r iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii fO •SALE, 111£DJAT£ DELIVERY. ~---~ .. ac " the part and delivered the Carie near tho Royal Dank or Canada. member of the Knlgh • or Columbul~ ~ -----
""""ney accent to perfection. Mr. Col\lltables Cue and Crocker who were a cha t b f J • m' 
127-in BAND SAW. twhe. Ec.haFox tas ttobo lboh mlb tthrowodr acTtehd on leave eaw the Incident, tboy rollo•·- ~o. l ri,:~~s~:mm:~:cr \ t~honBaenLodevo ~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~§!#~ ~~~~!i!;i~~~!£1~ 
. rac er e Ill! wor • e ed the man eas t to the Court Hou1111 ~ I h "'- I · · ' = 1 6-in. BENCH JOINTER. 1 d t h Co cnt r 11 """ et>' a ra mber or the s tr~m~ "1 e r •oil t et Tmpany were hpar- whore t hey reported to Sorgi. F'ttz- o n's T . A. & B. ~ ty and seYer ' 1 CONTRACTOR'S PORTABLE WOODWORKER. c
1
u ar >' \\ehl cul ·• ,0 any who ave ireralcl. He thon plcke~ up the Gay other lnatltullons. i 
We are busy manufacturing 
Suits, Pants, Overcoats, 2 COOPERS HEAD no seen t 8 P llJ voe would adv1ee Boy and landed him In n cell at the CUTTING MACHINES. them to take ll In to-night when It will Police Station But for the fact that Outside his profea Ion Dr. Macti 
A H M be 0 t d T h I bill · Donald wu n geoernl eoclol favorite • • URRA y & co.9 Ltd. r pea 0 . 0 open ng ".ext he Willi dr unk Hiii Honor u ld he would H ~· 
BECK'S Cov~ week will be "The Man From Homo." g1vo him alx month11 without thti Ofl· o waa a mualclan f f eJCCeptlonar ~ 
1 
• merit, a man ftlled Jlth much bw; 
noYl cod A t ( A lion of n ftno. • · man kJndneas who vo f-eel)', n~ 
· gen s or ' merican Saw Mill Ma~in .. ry Co. · -AD\.......,..a• IN Tw f T Co d k • ... u1 "' - , """ a...-:>11111 o mon rom or II ve. r un . alone his medico.I so lcn. but un:.J ~~°"-~-H>--ito._IK.._~>m .. o.•>0t•K><-"° ... ...:.._~Ml•~·F ms 4DV()r,Aft wore roteaaed on payment of coats. ostentatiously or hla tmited way t~ I 
~=~=========================~· ~:============== --- ~any~~w~~~~M~ MAD FOR FISH It goo• without further commef. 
Government Railway Commission 
FREIGB'l' ·NOTICE. 
HUMBERMOUTH·BATTLE HR., STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route, per SS. "Sebas· 
topol," will be accepted at the freifht shed, Mon-
day, November 8th, from 9 a.m. · 
that aucb calla must have been f~i 
\. The Hanger Downs .\re In T he quont In the practice or a medl 
lhrket. man . To the sorrow ng wife I.JI~ 
tho old and near relaU ea the "Eve~ J · 
Along tho water front to-day some ~dYoeale" extends llf sincere irm 
:>f the Ha.ng1!r Down mercbant;s are pathy. Tho funera l •Ill take plar. 
mad for flab at $9.00 Coaker wins In 1 to-morrow ot 2.:ro p, • from bit lat 1 
tho Flab RegulatloD!I, and the Tor y realdonco 344 Duckwo th St. Be11a1.,f ~ l: prop~;;~~~c~~;;Af~=le. ea& In. P~-- _ [ . ' ECZEM rfi·~~."--~ I Thia weett Laet Week &:,.~~ Stocks (Nftd.) J0,821 !li.886 mtn& for aei .. ma l!llln Im 
Consumption 8.000 6.486 Uuhs. It r- llu,,.• at - and IP'act 
, aUr b~&l.t I ha d1tnl 8'mjlle ~s Or 
1 Entered i Yeuelt!; ou aide 6 H1eel1 Cbue'• OIUtnM:at free II 10'! M ention Ui 
d 1 N mpor and tend 21!. "amp 1r Piii!\&~ IOe. an orweglan steamer. rK 1 au dealers .,, EdlD -. Bate a I IDlted. T tlf'C'nl(I 
• HOTEL ARRIVALS ~B==EL=VE~D=E=RE=:t===::ll 
I Al the Cro•ble:-W. F. R,an, Pia- ORP ~E 1 • 
centla; F. a. ArcbJbald, Hr. Oraoe, A. I co CTIOJ 
J . ChHMmH, Bell Ialand. A•GtJe I 
. The s• Mp nted IHIYer Yllllt you If ReY. T. Ooagh, P .P. • 1 
you burn a llUle u.ltpetre la 1011r P0.00-M'rt!. J a1.1. n, (Londo 
I $&0.00-Portuplt Co >-ar11b, • 
«rate occaalonally. The tumee wlll lenglaud.) · 1 • I 
'!"lllli!lllL••lll! ... llli•lillllliliimiilfrff the cllllnner trona IOOt. I , 5.00-Mr. Frank Rr n, (Bac~ll•J 
OveraJ Is, Shi.rts, etc., 
For The Multitucie 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the make or our garments with the result 
that for · 
Sty.le, Fit a11d Fi11isl1 
our products arc all that can he cicstred by the 
most fastidi'>US person. 
When buying a Sult ask to he shown our 
Pinch Back Style or one of the fohowinll Popular 
Brands: · 
Amerlnu. Fltrelor"!, .. i'aultle.u , Pro~us, 
~uperior, Trueflt, Stilenfl.t. 
Manufactured by "the oldest and 











- .- 1-1- -----:--- THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOUNDLAN°' 
I " 
THERE IS ONLY ONE Wheat Men Want ·No FOR CONVERSING Wl11B 
GENUINE ASPIRIN Less Thao $3 r 
Tbot 111 1'1ctum or fr. S. \\ e-st~rn 
Only Tablets with "B:iyer Cross" Farmtn. ' 
arc Aspirin-No others I 
i"r 1ou don·t aco the .. Dayor CrouM 
on the tablet• . r eruH Cbew- thO)' are 
not Ac1plrln at oil. 
Your druggist gladly will gl•e you 
the genuine ·•uaycr TolJlet.8 oc As· 
pl rln·· because genuine Aaplrln no• 
l>1 mode by nml o wned l>y n n American 
('ompany. 
There 11 not a conl'o worth oC Oo~ 
mBn lnlcr eat lo Aspirin, Bll rlghll 
being purchaseJ trow the U. S. Gov-
ernment. 
Ourlog the war, acid lmlt11tlon1 
w~re sold Bl Aaplrln In p lll bOXCI &Jld 
\•11rloU6 other conuiino"ll. Dul no• 
you .&in get ge nuine Aspirin, plalnlJ 
atampcd with tho llllfety " Dllyer 
t.:rot11,"-Aapir ln pro\•ed u ro by mll-
llon11 ror llellcla che, 'l'oou1cho. l:!ar· 
uchc. Hhoumoth11n. Lumbngo, Cold•, 
1'c11dt h1, nnd l:'oln gooern lly. 
llondy t in boxtlll o r I :! loblcta-al10 
luger " Doyer" pockai;es. 
A11plrin la the ·mete mnrk (Now-
CouoUlaud reglstr:u lou Xo. 76l), o r 
tl •Yllr ;\lnnufocturo or Mono:icct h:a· 
<'IJ e11ler o r S:illcylfcncld. 
The lilly' r Co .• Inc., U.S J.. 
.\ II w:ill 1•h>< ks :IC"<'UlllUl.11.-i 11•1 :, 
whit h In time 11to1>~ them. Th·• fl);1,,w. 
lni; 11lf11ph• r<'med)'. will pr~\·c ·1~ thlll. 
Stct'tJ a :.mall l111111Hu l or l"Ollon· wool 
Ir pur.11!\n oll. ancl· 111:11•0 ·l l ~!tr, '"' l · 
mm nf your cl0< k out o! tl•t• w:i:: of 
t he 11.-mlulum. Thl' f\1111~ tr ilP Il l•· 
"',1Tdi; an1I dt·:in :ii< " "ell a 'I l111J1 h··ll" 
lh.- \\urk". 
lHE HOME 
. MEDICINE CHEST 
Sllll rf.11 t0~1'.\ IX 
ll t.lfft1110·~ ronm sntn•. 
.. 
.. 
lit:,\ I. I ~1: 01 X1' l1 t:XT. 
ltEll t ' llOSS Oil,. 
11t:,\11Ar11t: ·r .\111 • .:1: . 
$1.30 For the Lot. 
ALL llOJl f. -l lA .. t: l'ROlllT'f!-1. 
\'OU Ot:T Ql.,\LIT\ .. \ XII ICf.S l'LTS. 
I. McMURDO 
& Co. Ltd. 







Artlstic \t'ork, Chaste 
Designs, Reasonable 
--- Pric-.es ---
We are ~peciali:dnit in suit· 
able memorials for deceased 
- SOLDIERS ud SAILORS. 
»et,.n Patn~ u.araa~ 
Cattl'aJ l'M1141u) .lUe•U.• 
DUIHI OJI .lPPLlr.lTI01'. 
WICHITA, Kansa11. ,Ocl. :?6.-,\(ltb 
9G.OOO,OOO bu11hels of wheat In the 
tilns ond SlBCkll o r Kon1&11 formers, 
ropresenllng t11·0-thlrds of tho yenr's 
croJ)ll, with empty box cnrs on nearlr 
c\·cry rnllrond s iding In tho stntc. ond 
with the country· elevntor11 re:idy 10 
purchnao wbeot, thcro were Jus t 1 
Cllrloads of Konsos wbe:it ou the 
Wlcb lln ma rket to-dn)". 
The wheal growe rs ' 11trlkc- la on. 
Tho 1trlke was ordered three weeks 
ogo. when the o lflclal11 or the :'\ntlon-
n I Wheat Orowens' o uoclollon, with 
headquarters In Wichita . Issued n p ro-
clamntlon to 70,000 membera no t to 
11ell ony wheat after S o'clock. Oct . 
::s. until the prlc'l at their nenrest 1er-
111lno l market reached $3 n bll!lbel. 
;\Io n)' formera 11topped 11elllng wheat 
nt once. nnd tho decline In recclpll 
has been g radual since thot t ime. One 
year ugo to-day, with more thnn hnU 
1J1e year's crop morketed. the rccol pt,a 
on Ibis morkel were 26 cars. 
W. II. ;\tcOree,'Y, 1ecrelllry or the 
Wheal Growers' nasocl~tlon, 111y s he 
II\ not nt oil s urpriaed 11t the manner 
Ir which ~he whe11t growers hti,·e re-
sponded to tho t>roclnmntlon. 
"The members .or the 111 .. oclAtlcn 
n r<> going to refuse lo sell their wheo1 
unlll they cnn oblAln for It whnt II 
<'Oirt to rnlse It," ho s:ild. ''Thill Is oil 
we 11ro 11sklng, ond thnt Ls whlll we 
c>xpect 10 get. Thero mny be on 0<.·-
cn11lonnl exception to the rule. some 
ma1\ who must htwe o lilt le re111ty 
money to meet Immediate neetls o r 10 
r1::y his banker who 111 prel'slng him 
ror :i 1e1t1emen1. but that It< n ll. 
··1 believe, ho wever. thnt the b:inll · 
c>r11. nnol Ibo mllle r 11. 011 n rull'. wlll 
h!it·k the r, rowers, for our lnteres t11 nr<• 
ltientk:il : ' 
S1tl11mrn1~ llwlndh• • 
'1'01'1-~l.(A , Ka11. 0<'1 . :!G.-1-';lrmrrJ' 
t·rgnnlz.'ltlo ns throughout Knns:ii; cen-
' r:illy h3\'<' odoptcd T<'80lutlom1 fa \'Or· 
111g holtlinr; Lock their whc:.it until 
t hry c:111 1:ct a "to Ir 1>rl<'e"' for II 
ThlK week"s otrlcl:il c-rop re port hy 
rhe atutP bo:i rJ or ngrlculture men-
tioned that whcnt · 11hlpmcn111 w,•r;• 
:•low. ~·ormcr11' o~onlutlo1111 have 11~l 
Crom $:?.70 10 $3 0.11 11 ··rnlr rrli•e ·• 
C:rntn den ler 1< 11n y tho , ·olumc 0 1 
whcnt now moving to morket IK le.i11 
thnn B fourth the nmount nominally 
11hlpped nt t his time of yenr. llow-
<',·er. car s hortage 111 l'lflcl:illy r.•. 
portc>d. nnd It nlso ht\"! been lnstru· 
11.cntnl In uro,•entlJlg s hipment.a. 
Iowa Forme r11' ('1llc-d. 
n1-;s ;\IOl!'<ES. Io wa , Oct. l!G.-lowo 
THE DEAD ......... ID Gldlgll(~ tralll!IJ CllDDOl il'Nif alderaUoa. J" " 
nal Pl"OIP'9SI ID ~ 
1DY..usatioD. We 
•~xplnatloa or Edl-on's Latest eight boru-power. rcle!UIOS t1* ene~ «leDUftc appuabui 
Intention, I gfos of :i mammoth turbine wttb muaer." 
~O.t>OO honepowor. I llr. Bcll90D 
'io l'er~Onllllty Aftc-r ll1111lll, lie ' Tho :ippar.llUIJ will "° I QIJIO UDUIU• Of lire and d•tb 
Bellt>n9'. II nlly dc>llc:ito lnatrum. ut, eapable or . oat °"'IT atep J_.lhli•.'tl 
-- ru:io;ntryln" tllo mo• t minute prf'!&!\Ul'C! pronln1 coaclualoa 
:'\EW YORK. Ocl. ::~.-Thomna A , thou1Andll or tlmct. tUU'lllq freqaatl)- ..... 1 .. 
!';d111on. Inventor ond 11clent l1t. doc' , Tb 11 1 a for corroboratloll. not btllleve thnt the humnn per11onnllt>' 1 ' e 11 It ll!!llt e oh whltb It la• · • Ho aald Ile Juul 
cxl11t11 nfcer the d en th. He ren1on-' tcrcepl.ll will be ma«11I ed manr Ume• 1'umo aso tbe acct 
olt tho p rol>IOIU &Ut ond Clltl1C lO this llO OS lO give Ull wh~le\'er form Of life and clllllh for 
conclusion In the pre11Pn<"e or on In- r :?col"d .:•:o d t>;1lre for aurtber JnH• tl· rlxtr actlY• 1ean1 or 
1crvlower. Austin C'. Leacarbum 1otntlon. ex.plained llr. EdJ9oal, :Ut Dtalloa Jed b1mii 
editor oc the Scientific Amerlelln. I .. But If r'bh• ap()l\ratua fa ll" to re. \f..,. TM IMlft 
YI\\. a fter he hnd 11•ound up h l1 Brill- ,·o:il anything or nccttloaal lflrtrest TlllM tlaeorl• Iii& CO 
mont he a dded. with n llmlle, that be I nm afraid tbal I aba'I bawe Iott all belief tbat tbe ha , J 
utlll wo11 working on bis appuauu1 faith In tho au"lul o penonaUty aa eYVJ oUler oqaa1o 
for c:ommunlcotlng with tho doaJ. I Wf know It In tb!a ul .. com of au 
" I do hope thlll our own penonalllr DeaaoaHH Ta t~ tM 
1<11n·h·~:· 11old llr. F.dlllQn. Nit It 1 The omlntat IDT ~ doe~. the n mr apparatu1 oucbt to be1 "' tbe oaUa *"' 
or 110me u~e. That 11 wby I am now 1 medlocla 01.1f •.:'!"l"l!!ll~ 
ot 11·ork a t tbe mo1t 1enslUYe 11ppcar- 1 ..,..d. ?@~·;.'9!ifl 
ntu11 I hove evor undertaken to balltl. ~ 
11nd I nwnlt tbo re.ull.a with koeneet 
Bonafide Sale. 
Gelll.eral Dry Goods -sho:w-roo~ -~ .# . . . 1; • • • !.f ~ • ~ •• 
Household Goods, Boots and S 
I 
Readymades, e 
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~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-j;;jf/J j":iif!I MUSTARD-POT POEMS f O•la1 to the rapidity ot lta sennJna· 
~ ~ __ Uon It 11 •aluable u a r:•en manure, • . E ~ l\Juetard belongs to the Hme order bela1 ploushed Into the la~ when a r.ISBERM N ! of plbt.e·u tbe cabbese. aqd 11 a near fe" weekl old. 4- Malaria and Ytllow ~ · • rf)atlve -or tbe \nllno~~ and ten· I Owtns to tbe acarcltyJt ~&Gral aud practleallJ' elllliluled • • •• •~'· · 1chemlcal manures, o mae,-a COl'll ea111• or 4-Ja .-a • • t ; wee ... '""""'' •·• tn Wi :.-7. . .&J17":rlaif,~ Tb Angto-Saxona mixed mllltard lands baTe l>ffn manured wttb mu· otllc-• let .. ~ I d aeed11e wltb bone)" to give a piquancy Lard • Ince the war. . ftlere were 80 ihlilllij Your money has been honest y earne - see ~Ito lhelr s weet puddlnp, and It Wal' There Ire. t~·o refert11c• to mu· am- Uae COllUIUlal~ t hat you g~t the prope r value for it by looking into used us for back 111 the tlmo or Hip· tard In the ll>ew TeatamenL 0~11 ou-ln tbe Ooltl ~ I pocrntos ror medicinal purposes. I Dlre<:ll>' and lndlreell)'. 128,000 peo.1 Jow rner. Titan wee ~1 Ollr priCCS and Values in: ~ t Arab phys icians dlsCO\"ercd the dis · pie are employed In Or al Britain In from bladlwater feY~ ~g tlllatlo or alcohol Crom tho Ices ut growing-, manufacturing and aelllaa Tit• total d•Uarale.· ---Doors, Wilidows, 'Paints, Roofing, Shingles, 0 mustard 1aauYe ollclala .... .W ~ . Lumber, Builrl('rs' St!pplies, etc., etc. ·~1~~nd~ through cxoerlmenll wllh mus-I • -- ,com.'::' ;:.1'!!:! m :\lustnrd In lt.s prC!ent famlllar form An elderly examiner WU pulUng a pre ' 1t -..,. 
~ wu nrat made by l\l rs. ('lement.11. of· )·oung medical 1ludentj throush hla rate tell to ~~~ .. Dtl'. I !9.G per thou--. HORWOOD LIJJl\BER COMPANY Ltd. 1'j ~~;::";;on;~~e •::e~:'~ror~h~rl~~~~ po.~:~~lnr." he be1•ni "tbere wu • ·•we weren't.;;;' 
"" ' ~ them "Durho.fn" mu11tard wu p0pu· gunpowder exploalon amt a man wu T. fl 
J>\ ~ • • 1 I b I y b. th l 1be tore :a lot or ID1' ~ ~ iilf!lJ ii!!5.E;J ~ ~ ~ ~' t~ ~ lnrlied llY George 1., v.•ho liked Ill! bd_o••n nbetolt o a rl.I d olu ha• nearnld a womu told .Uae Will 
l'Olor und tto.vor. • • octor. n& ca e n, w t wou te 
111 oddltlon ta Its u1e11 u n condl· you do!" 1 tra • Adv-ert-1·s-e -ten· t·.h_e. - Advo- ca·t· 0 ment ot tnblb ond In -medicine. mus· "Wall for him to com111 down acaln,"I 
"" tord 111 lori;ely Kfown to feed 1bHp. wu the prompt replJ. • 
:_.iC".._.. ... ... ~ 
.. 
List of Unclaimed Letters Remain~ 
,\ lnlck:(" :\lhu• J cun. r ower St. 
A11tl\·r~on. ~ll~s ) f:iry Drlscoll . E<lwanl. J..,ehl St. 
A11-ln•11 ~. John ,\ . Dyke. :'111111( Uc:itrlce. Unrnc11 JtoaJ. 
Healey, Min Vlolel, New Gower St. 
Hewett. S.. All&ndale Rd. 
Hynes, Mr1. K. 
' Anoln•w <. :\Ir!'. C. tr.. C'obnt St. 1 Olcb. Joe Hiscock, James 
..l.11dn•11 •. J • tcard) Xl'wtown Rol. I Dro1·or, Mlstt Mny. coro Oen' I. Delivery. Hod11klng. lira. W. H.. Cabot St. 
An1lo•r. on. :Oil ~!! II .. C'orhrnne St. Dowd<'n. Mr~. J . R .. Cower St. lloll11.11d, Stephen. Pleuant SL 
J\r11!rN1 i;, :\ll~li J. ) ! .. CallOl St. Dro1·er. :\II"" Allee, care Wm. Gnrlond. Houlahan. P. F .. Pall'lclr. IR.t 
Allrn. Geo. J .. (card) care Ccnerol , Dono\•nn. Mrs. P .. (cnrtl) . Piiot's Hiii. Hopkin ... Miu Minnie, 
Dl!llv1•ry. • Downer. Miss Corrio, ~lll!tary Rd. l-11111ter. )Iba Annie, care Oea'L 
ALw1•ll. :\INI. John. C'3.Se)' St. Ooyle. i\ll;i'l· Allt•e, (cord) 'rork St. try. 
Alcut·k. u,. Tl'~:<lcr Pl:IC'e-:- Doherty. Mr11. John. (c-aril) Oeor11:e'11 St. Hunt, llrt1. Wm .. Youns SL :I.: 
Atwuc11I. J nr<1b T .. Cnhot St. Doody. Wm .. Cook SL Holl, R. M., (late Poaell Co'fl,1 
Ailamq, ~l h~ :'II~ Pcnnywt-11 Rtl. 0111111 . .Mnt. Wm., Wllllom's SL Oen'I. DellHl'J'. 
Arnhnny. :.11~" n urrnnl. :\fr11. Jam~. Duckworth St. Hunt. Ml"-" llol'J', Oower SL 
II 
11.ilnl. '1rq. Wm. II .. Qucc11·11 'flt!. 
l1.1l;o•r. :.Ii.,,. Tl .• Frl''\hwntcr R1l. 
llad• od;. F:ilgnr. (ca n!) Flower 11111. 
l ' .1r•r. '.\l r,i. ('npt .. Drn:tll'H S.111:irc. 
l l:trry. :\lr1<. ) llchael. Xcw Cower St. 
11. rnr~. '.\t ll•q Ethel. (<'nrol) Long P. Hi!. 
Ourrant, :\!I'll. Rachel. Duckworth SL nuMlle!I. Stephen. Pine St. 
lhmrord. Edn:t. c:ire Ocn' I. Dell\"'cn·. 
1 
:!anion. lll.c11 D.. Sew Oower St. 
Dunph>"· :\lk hael. Ou,•kwor\h SL llns tlne. Mrs. lllDU!• 
Dclnnt')", O .• Water St. Jloye.'I. Ml11s R. 
Dll'k!<. IL X .. Oower SL Holloway, lllea K •• Klng'a Rd. ' 




NOMWOrtby, X,.. Q, It; 
~oftall, J. (tard) HoUpWQ St ,.,.-; 
Noeewortb1, Kn. J.B. bower SL snow, MIR VolleL 
i!.o lr1I. '.\Ir~. llt>rth:i. Jl:swlln'~ C'roq~. 
ll:l rr:<·~. I I. I-' •• Harneit Hd. 
E1·onR. )lh•11 Oriti!' 
Earl. ~lr11. C'llCton 
1111.rnum. Ml&1' !'ttllud. LeMarchant Rd. 
HolmPn. Mrs . Llnle, Water St. 
llotldet, MMI. John. Ro111dter'11 L:lne. 
Ear!c: J omeM. (cord). 
l !artleu. Jnmci:. Ueaumnnt St. F.\'Ons. )lr11. A. R. • J 
NosewortbJ, Wm., Golf Anaae. Strons sarall Jira Bnlll 
Xo11eworth1. Tbomu, P11111011th Rd. I Smith, Mia B. Brttlall Sq 
Xurmon, .\ .. {card) J. Snow, Gordon (card) W 
Noel, ?tllu Maude, Brazel'• Square. j Scott. Miu Pl'Ucott St. H:1rrNI. :-.11 ~:1 Ethel. l.e;\tan;hnnl R1l. Edi:ecombe. Le\·I. 60 __ St. JeM"ett. W .. Plonk Rood. 
J1:1r11 .. 11. II. D .. Potr lt:k St. l=:menon. o . ('osl')" t!t. J anis. E. L. 
lla rtlru. J n1·oh. P:itrlrk St. J::lllou. ;\ll~ll Liu.le Jonell. l\11111 1'.. Llml' SI 
Xo1eworthy, Wm., Lime St.. Soper Miu Mabel Dan~etman SL 
l11;111dCor1I. Garlnn.I. C11u·kworth !)t. F.lllntt. :;11 .. ~ 1 ... 1.1':\lnrc·hant Rd. J oy. John. C:ibJT.nn. 0 
l!::a i:i:. \\'lll l:im. PW:t8anl St. Ehlrlllge. J umcK. C'uliot ~t. Joyce. ;\fr11... Gower St. Os borne. Mrs. F . W. 
Da1h1ul;, :'llr 4. Xathan. Svcnccr St. F.ll!ou. MIMI 1':n. T\:ln&'i1 Rtl. Jones. lltrs. John. ('cntrnl St. O'Donnell, R. (c:ard) George St. · 
Snow J. Allaadole Rd. , 
Summers, John Hamilton St. 
Suther land, L. W. 
n rt>Wl'r. Ed\\'ard. S11cncer St. F hllc. lloton Johm1tonc. :\tlss i\lny, Dorter's Jhll. Os mond A. Allandole Rei. 
n rccn. :'111 ~>1 l lari;nrN. ll nmllton St. i-;, 11. l lls s M .. l..o ni:·11 11111. Joyce. :\f. O'Relll>-. Leo: Oower St. 
Jlrennan: J :1111e~. (t'ard) Oeori;:c'i1 St. Ellison. Eilmoncl c. J ones. :\frs. (r nrd) Oower SL O"Rcllly ;\lni. John J. \'l~torlo St. 
llt'~ I. AICr!'cl J crret:, l\!rz1. 0 ., 83 - - St. O'Xelll, :\llu C. (cord) Queens Rd. 
Squires Gilbert Sprlngdalt SL 
Squires, Wm. Oowcr St. 1 
Summera. lllu Prescott St. 
Squires, Mrs T. A. 
lll~ h<'IJl. Alex .. (card) :\lllltnry l!oi1pllol. F · T. 1·0 ilti'1 O'Keefe. Philip Pal"'-de Sl. 
lll• hop, :'Ill 11 :'lllltl red. rare C. P. 0. F'lirnt">1;. :\lhi" 1,.tlhnllo. Xcw Cower St. ]\ • Owens, l\lrs. Mary, Gower SL 
SqulrOll, Mildred (card) Xllgles Hiii. 
Shollen. Joe Queen Hotel. , 
Hl~hop. lllr. nnd :'ll r11. r .. core Ccncrul · J.•ox. C. ll. . Ke:in. Tbomn.s. L"1le)" St. Ou1. Thomas, care 0. P. O. T 
Dl'lh·c.>r;·. Ford. '.\Iii<~ :\lnhcl. n or tcr'<; Hill. Kenned$'. P. J . I Onkler. Wl'm .. Long Pond Rd. Taylor, Mrs. F.. Plca!lllnt SL 
DI . hnp. :'Ill>< lllld:i. (ca rd ) !-'inn. \\'r.: .• core 0 . P. 0. I\ eating. W. J. Ta)•lor, Mrs. Jane. (cnnl) Cobol S't. 
!lrh•n, :OJ •• IFarml'r) Pennywell Rd. F'uhrr. E1lw11nl. <'nre Ocn'I. Del!very. Ke11.1edy. Annie. New Onwer St. I Taylor. l\Jlss Vollet, Plcn1111nt St. 
l)r1Jw11. :\tr,.. Thoi1. Fai:-nu. ;llr t<. llnnnoh. The.olro Hill. Kelly. W. C .. Qeol'go's St. Parrott. MIH Hnnnob, Rennie's Mill Tobin, lll!lfl Loum, 
llrcl\\11, ;\th~ Bent rice, Dnte's 11111. FrnAer. )tl&ll :Of. Knvnnagh, Mrtt. Jomes, Wll!hlm':J U.:;;i. Rood. Thornhill, Miss ;llary Jone Ange\ 
: :rown :Ill"". P. J ., Cllwer St. L"I ... 1 p 11 Rd Knvonngh, A. J . Payne, Charlu C. Flbwer Hiil. Pla-r cet. ·' 1'11.. enn)""·e . . ...... 
Brcckrlhur t, Mr11. J . F .. Cower St. French. Thoma!!. l'lcaaont St. Keefe, P. Plltton. Mrs. T. C'oOen'I Dellver1. Treen, J . 
n ro•vn :'lfl•s C .. Cower St. F'rcnch. Wm. E .• Xe~· Cower SL Kent. JH11le ;If .. Retd. Pa)'lle. William, Allandale Rd. Tobin. Palrlck, C-o O.r.o; ._ 
Jl4,nn. lno. Jo~l'ph. Brcnnitn SL Keeping. Miu Claro. Pennrwell Rd. J--. Mlsll. (Re•d.) LcM11rchnnt Rd. Thor·nc. Mlall Susie, Gowftr St. • f1emmlnll". Tho1 .. Newtov.·n Rd. " " 
Rro '1 I • P. J .. care 0 . r. o . F renr h. Walter. Patric.It SI. Kuanagh, T. F. Pelly. Mias Sdltb. Horullton St. ,. Tobin, J. J . Oowcr St. I . . .• 
n11t-1tr, .\Ir. anti lint., Pleunnt St . f.'ret'mon. P. W .• Allandale Rd. Ke41, Mrl. E. C. Penn)". Mra. M. Tre.inor , :,111111 (cord) :Sow Cowtr St. llu1tde11, ;llln Eme, Xew Oowc1 St. Klnar, :Miu Ada, Sew Gower St. Pretl)'mon CapL C"·oOen'I Deir. Thistle. Miss Adn ?ir. 
Jlullr. J . 11.. (card). ;:::::~:: ~.AK, ~':na!~er SL J Knox, Mra. P .. Cllll'ord St. Peckbnm. Robert, (cord) George's St.' Tiiie)'. A.• ~. I 
Baller, !\Ilsa» .• !63 -- Flta.rerald. J. c., (card) . Klar. Chari•, cat'~ O. P.O. Peddle MIH Drlde. Cudalhy St. j·mrord. J. h~'1'· Jame.. (card) Lime St. Fltxpalrlck Miu Bride, KID\1Jerle7 Knlsbt. ~ .. Barton• Pond. Penney. Mr11. Minnie M .. C.oGen' I Uel., Thistle. Jethro. Ocorgc's S 
11111 lL Jl'lcnrer mu ' Keefe. ll;u liar>' Pike, Mr11. Wm., New G~wer St. I Thlli:le, Mo.acer rtoy ~TlleMl'Q-RdL ~~BL KllllP. T. P,. A Co. Pike. Ralph.. "ripple. Mr1>. A .. McF a rlone St. 
-..JCl91Jii~.A.-.i' _. 1ln. .P~ rice. L .. Mundy Pond Rd.. Tiiiey, J . r. 
PlnMnt. P. (cnrd) Field St. Tobin, Mrs. ·wm. Woter SL Va. Duckworth SL 
'O .. Calltlall1St. 
1--. Jl'resbwater Rd. 
:f .. Qoll• Square. ffj(i~~...,.. can Oen'I. DeliYOl'J'. 
i1..-i.-..i..- ·Jlft.l J' .. Cochrane SL 
'44i0row-, Jlapne, Oeorge'1 St. 
fAuJ', Nlcbolu. Water St. W. 
IAwf8. 111n Jo.le 
care 1. IDcnr, Qaldl LeDrew, Leo, New Gower St. 
'ftcU BIL L1Dcb. lllaa ADaJe. LeMarcbonl R.d. . 
Oarlanil, Kn. :Edward. Daekworth St. LJoJd, Robert. Water St. 
Piigrim. Leonard, Cobot. St. Tulk, llllss lflldred. Clrcul• r•Rd. 
Pittman :'11110 0. Barters HUI. Tucker. H: Long Pond Bif, JIJI• 
Piao J. J. _. Tucker, Mias Minnie. 1''fe111 St. 
Power. Wiifred, Parade nL 
Pome:-oy, Geo. 1 
Pov.·cr. J . \Voter Sl. West. 
Power. Edward, (cord) Sputh Side. 
Power Min I... • • 
Puddl11te1 Jomet. Allondale R(\. 
Purcell. Ml.11!1 A. '31mms St. 
Paten lira Sergent. 
u 
Umpley Copt. J . llf. 
Upshnl Mias J.lzzlc. Prlncf• St. 
v 
Votel'"ll, Mor k. 
w 
l 
Here's your chance to strik~ 
a b.argain with us. For th'1 
next month, ab utely 
FREE, we Wjll give rveey 
man who p.'urchases an 
ENGINE from us,a Barrel of 
VICTORY FLOUR. This is a 
splendid chance to get the 
best Engine and the. best 
F~our .. 
We have not put the price of tlte bnrrcl of 
flour 0 11 rhc engine:• but will sell the Engine 
at the lowest price. 
Orut. Mn. John, Pl..at St. Locke. Mi-a .. Retd. CoolUltown Rd. 
Oreen. C. J. 
0--. lllu. Chapel SL ]( 
n 
Rynn. :.11111 A. Duckworth St. 
Randell, Jnmea, Bond St. 
Ryon. ?t.111111 U. (card) Dell Bt. 
Rottr . OP<>rge, 
W:1J1h, F. Noglcs Hill • • ~ 1111Im D F• ~~O:::~~Ft:::e:8:::~t:;~~~::S:3:J::i:tl:~tl::8t=tl:IC 
Woddelton Miss V. IJucJcw~rth St. 
Oeorse, Mra. P., Field St. Martin, llfrs. 'Jo'., care o. P. O. 
CaraYan, Wm. A., Tonier Place. Oreenherc. Mr. Martin. Mr11. Wm., core Dorne11, Ca•· 
Chafe, Mb• Mary, (card), Lo:Morrbaat,Olllard. Ml11s D •• LeMorchnnl Rd. 1 endlAh- Square. Rd. , Olbbon!I, MIA8 M .• Sea.men's In1111tute. Mercer, Wllllam. Ale:rnndro St. 
Chipman. c .. Central St. Clbb11, ThomM. Police Station. ' Mercer , !'ttrs. J acob. Muncly Pond Rel. 
t'4 111n . llr11. E. S., Bond St. Giimore, J . D. I Mycra. l\111111 Margo rel. r ennywcll Rd. 
Cou~ln~, Mni., Springdale SL Go!lll. )lllls Annie P .• Pleuont SL I Mercer , Stephen R.. cnre Gen' I. De-
Collln•. Mf+" L. llf., Cochrane SL Cadden. Henry, Pennywell Rd. f liver)". ~ 
Co1tello, Wm., Playmoutb SL Guest, Florence S. 1:.ter cer, Mrs. Cbarl,11. Gllberl St. 
Cot.h, 111. J. Gus hue. Xlcholns. Drcnnan'11 SL l)fcr,.er, !'ttlu Carman. Springdale St. 
Crooke, Jnmc1, Buchanon . St. Oulllc11, John. S. S. S:lgonn. I MeaJey, :l\llu F .. w. ater St. 
Choru"· Mias. Pennywell ltd. Gladwin. !\flu Dot :\lercer. Cyril. Limo st. 
C'ometord, Wm .. (card) Now Cower St. George. l\lrs. H11rry Miles, Soroh. core llfr11. J ohn Hender· 
Corchrane, Miu L., W\1ter St. aon, Oower St .• 
Comn, 11lrs. J ames, care Mra. Job11 JT Miller. Charles. Bond St. 
Curter. Harmeyer, Qeo. Milley. J."., Pennywell Rd. 
C11rt11, Richard. Alexandra Sl. Hammond. Oeo .. Allandale Rd. llfll e11. l\11111 E .• Duckworth St. 
Curlh1, <'hesley. Duclcworlh SL llagorty, Wm .. George's Sf. 
1 
l\lerchonl. l\11811 C .. Duckworth SL 
('lu!'ll. R .A .. Tl1catre Hill. I fan1rord. Edwara. Stephen St. 1 Moore, J .. F'lell\ St. 
Currl<'. Mrs. Allnn. Cabol St. J111wkln11. Mrs.. care Oen'I. Delivery. I lltooney. l\11111 C. 
• _{'lorke. 1\lrit. F., Boggan SL IJallady, Wm. llfolloy, Mrs. P. J .• New Qower St. 
Chomplon, Mra. S .. Young Sl. Bnrrls. ?1111111 Marthn. Ldlorchont Rd. !ltouland. Roland, Plcuant St. 
Harvey. Mr1. Edv.•ard •
1 
' Morey, Walter. -- Street. 
D Hayward. John. Brazil 's Ffeld. Moores. M1118 Ethel, Rennie's l\1111 Rd. 
nruko. lltl."s lllamle, care Imperial To a llett, 'P .• Forest Rd. Murphy. Mrs. Mary 
hacco Co. Horris, llllas Martha. LeMorchont Rd. Murray, Pa trick, King's Rd. 
Doran. ~lln Ellle, New Oower St. Hartery. llfl!lll Xellle, Brloe St. .'.\furphy, Capt. D. l\t. 
Qovls, William. Plenu nt St. Hawke. M., 0111 Pia~. Murray. John 
Davia, JI. A.. (card) Wiiiiam St. Hamilton, TI. S., care Oen'L Delivery. Murph)•, Tbomu M., care Wm. Murphy. 
Dnvls , Miiis Benle Rall, J . B .. Belvedere St. · Mullett. l\11111 E., Central St. 
Davey. ":\.Ira. Charles, New Oower SL HallcU, Wm. Murroy, Mias Nellie, llfcF'llrlllDe St. 
bu11, M'r11.-.Joho. (cord) New. Oo•er St Ra11ett, Pleman, Gilbert St. Mur ray, Min Ma.be!. Qower St. 
Dawe, Miia E •• Cabot Rd. Hoyle1, 111111 L., Spencer SL Martin, Mr11. Isabel!-, CAre G. P. O. 
Dawe, Miu Annie, Water St. Hea.ley, M. Manuel, Mias 1101 
•we, M .. Nagle's lUI(. Hennebary, M.11111 Ma.1 M'addock, Mt11 Annie, Allandale Rd. 
l>em11M1~ Marcoret, Hunt'• Lan<>. Hennebury, E. U., LeMarchant Rd. Martin, Mr1., Prfnce'1 St. 
Diamond, A., (card) Pleuant St. Jl9Qdenon, M.ra. Robert D., Gower & . MarUn, Uriah, canto. P. O 
• 
Ryon Fron~11 J . Donclotldy Ee.. 
Re id. L. rA 
n eld,( l\111111 Evelyn. C.oa.r .o . 
Ryc\Or. lllu A. Xe'I\" Oower Sii. 
Rideout. Miu H. (cord) , 
Reid. Fred. (card) Boggan St. 
Ryon, A. :Of. I • 
Redmond, Miss Lizzie. t 
mwnolda. 'llfra. Newtown tRd. 
Rideout, Mias A. Water SL 
Rideout, Sydney, Gower St. 
Rlchar(l Cop:. F. PleOBant St. 
Rickett., John J . Da.rnea lld. 
Rideout. Mrs. r. C-oO.P.O. 
Rose R. C. 
Rodgera, Mr1 Capt. New Cower ·st. 
Rowe. Ju. Allondale Rd. 
Rowe, James, Allandole Rb. 
Rya.n, Jomes, C.oO.P.O. 
Ralph, ~1111 Mory, Queen's Rd. 
Ruby, Miu l'tl. Prescott i:n. 
Ryan . .Jame1, 
Ruuell. Edward, Newtown Road. 
s 
Wny. i\lra. Philip 
WOlffh, Philip Dond SL '. 
Wol8h, P. Bonet St. 
w'1'TTllC'e. A. w. 
WDnen. Ceorgr ~. Ocorge•s St. 
Wlll11. Ooorgc, !'cw Oower St. 
Weir. Rlchnrd. Newtown Rd. 
Weeki. Mt. oad Mra. Jqhn Living. 
Stone SL· 
Whelan, W. J. \ , l . 
Welsher. Albert. Casey St. 
Weir, J ames 1'ewtown Rd. 
Wells, George, I;>uckworlh sit. 
Wheeler, t\ . nuckworth St. 
White. Nlcholo11. Gower St. 
White. l\lra. A. (cnrd) Duck'lrorth SL 
Wl1emon Henry, Flower 11111. 
Wllaon, Mrs. L. 
Winsor. Wm., Water St. Wes t 
Wllllom11. Mtss V . 
White. Mrs. Moudc, Lond l'onCJ Rel 
Wllllom11, W. P. 
Wiley, R. Tbt>atro Ulll. 
While, John, Bond St. 
Whitemore, llotlBI Anne. Yount SI. 
Woolfrey, Mra. A. Springdale St. 
Wood, F . FL, Duckworth St, 
' 
Stair.p. Mr1 Pennywell R4. , 
ShombJer, J . B.. Freshwater Rd. Y 
Stlli>'eton, Jack, C-oWm. Squklea Youns. Hobert, Freabwater 1R~. %uth Side. Yetman, W. J . I 
Spracklin. Edward, Cooutown Rd Young, Jomes. 
Simms. Wm. Parade St. Yann, Oeor1e. 
Starke.. E. £ .. George's St. YOJlden Wm. 
Sten1D1, Marie W. Baaneraan. Yqunr. Mrs. If. 
Samuleaon, Fred, Water SL WeaL Yetman Ml11 F1011le, 
Stnuu, MIH Violet, New Gower St. Roada • 
Famous Britis h 
·t ._B.S. ~· A IU .RIFLE 
~#' 
Requires no cxplosi\lc c:1rtr i tlgc, hut simply I\ BULLET. 
·snmc 4S sho\\•n be l0\1.1, u thous:tnd or which can be purchased 
ror :t song. 1 





.,..:=."!'. ......... .: 
WILD GEESE. iHrilft . 
MUSK·RAT. 
RABBITS, 
• An Inspection Will Repay Yoa. . 
f WJLUAM NOSWORTHY, Limited ~ OPPOSITI T~IER'S. sej>4,tuc,thur,snt,3:n • ~ 
~WRTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATB. 





I F fOU feel a touch of lumbago1 fOU can ward otl •the evils of recurrent attaCJls, by tald~ Gin Pills without delay. Learn a leuon from the 
experience of l\lr. H. A. Jukes. After auJrerlng with lumbago for years, and oolng confined to the bouao 
at times, Mr. Jukes bt!gan to take Gin Pilla. Bia let.-
tu to us reads, in part: "and much to my surprise, 
l at once felt a change for the better. I have been taking them at iote.rvals, a.nd, up to date have had 
no recurrence of Ill}' old trouble; in fact, ~ have no• 1clt better for ~Jfa·" · 
Don't delay. BuY'a box on our money-back-guaran-tee, or \VTitc for a free sample. National Dru~ Is Chemical Co. of Canada, Limned, Toronto, Ont. U.S. 
realdenta should address: Na-Dru-Co., Inc., 202 Main 
St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
..... 
or ballot on terms agreed upon be-
tween mlner11 eucutlve •nd ·Oovern· 
ment was announced. Returne show-
ed majority or 8459 votes agatnat ac-
ceptance or terms. Smlllle who pre-
olded pointed out that by the rules or 
rederollon two thirds majority waa 
neceuory for continuance of etrlke. 
Arter long dlscut111lon following re-
~if~;;:;::~~-;;;;;,;;-;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;,;-r~-=iiiiiiiiifii..;-;.,;;;;;;;--•;;;;;•iiiio- solullon wns cnrrlCltL "That In view 
• s11 ....... • or result oC ballot nnd acceptance BOw -Canada Helps ~?~::~::.:,;.;; ~.'::'!E 
.. 
the Farmer to 1!1blc." Sub1equenll1 full ngurea of ballot arc statfd to be 318,0'9 aplut ngl'Cement therefore repreaeata onl1 llbO\'e ODO land quarter per CCDL or Market Hl•S Wb f totat of Yotu ca•t. F1r1t ballot oa W:H ea question of drlnklns held ID United sea Kingdom aa eo far resulted la ma• 
TOTIO~TO. Ol·t. !!6.- After tht prl\•-, When one oC tho 11romlnrnt flnnn-
ntc tn!}clin.i; (If financlen! with Srr dONI pre11onl mndo the &tntemcnt tbat 
Hr nry Oriinon . .\llnl1<tcr or Ftnl\nco ' Mlglnnlly he hnd not believed In the ~ cKleri1n 1· nfternoon. 1hc ro1loto'lns embargo and thought tlull the Clnnn-11 rntc11;e~t wn:! mnde ror pu1>1/c In- · clnl 1>ooltlon of Cnnndn would hnve 
formntlon: I been better without. It. there were 
i ··w n hn1·c h:t1I n nlcr. tr:mk thlk on ciomon8trntlon of nppro1•nl. He rot-
Jorlty for w:o;o cbanp." JD asa.w 
only four electoral dbtrlcta 
for prohlblUon and DID• YOted 
reduction or llcen1e wldl' ~ 
tor no chaap. All ..._ 
ot Abt!rdeen YOled DO 
voted problblUoza and OD• 
ducllon of llcen1e. lliarl 
night dlapatchfd note to thll i;-cncrnl Clnnnclnl shuntfon. Al luwcd this b)" !!nying thnt, I( the :\tin· reply to number or comm 
lhc mcNln;: were represented bank· , bier or Finance mode the request that l'nndcd to Brltllh OoYel'llllMD 
urr. bond brokeril. stock brokcrll, me . the re lrlctlona .should continue he KrnHln few dl)'I qo. Jt la 
imrnra1wc com11anle~. morti;ngc nnd' \""On ld bo bound to listen t~ thnt re· j atood note reren apln to aatl-·11;111!1~\l!Sll~ 
tr u~t n"n1mnle~. and the whole rin-, quel!t, but ·he n:iked tho! some nasur- 'lsh propaganda and acUft bOltlU• 
nm·lnl "ltuntlon wni< fully ~one Into. rincc be given th~t other lmJ)('lrt;; In tics mamfestel1 by SoY141t OontrD· 
lt wn~ dc1ermlncd thnt, In view qr the the \\'DY of luxuries should al&O bo ment In east and OD lheae matten t e 
nbsoiutc m1tion:il nc~r~sity thnt the t·xclu<led. mnlntnlna precisely same 1tand H draw be ~'hr:n rrop be 11ro11C'riy rtnnnN,I nr111 I A suggestion by n bnnkcr thnt t\ dnte w11 11 spoken In pre\•loua BrllJlh note 
rho 1u?<"cR~ft~· or kce11lni; In C1111n•ln the In Fcbrunr~· bl' fixed !or the rovok1ns or Oct. 9th. Other lnconlraYertlble Curre t; 
111011c..1· nc<"cunr;- io carry on essen· or the embargo brought n respon!e evidence proves that Soviet maritime (3) the District of Fogo;' 
Ital rnn:trllan l•u~lnc11:;, the prc~e:i t I f r om the )llnlster ,.that he hoped It activities In Black Sea ··ere dellbera- l 4) the District of Bonavista ·, 
<"mhar;:o on the pnrcha~e of he<"nrl- would be cllsconllnued beroro Lhnt. tely to Interfere with Interest of En- \ 
l~C:! held O\"l'r!IC:l!I he ('!lnllnutd. The . \ !< to \"lctor~· boncls remaining In the tentc. While this Is puraued by Sov- ( 5) the Ne>rth Side of the District of Trini ; ( 4) Every License- l r 
cl i!H'll l'!<lon W:I :< lnni; and (IJll!ll IO nll. h.111ds or the market committee. little let Covernment present British Xe.val (6) the area bounded as follows, viz. :-By •. Acense to the nearest Stiren ary Ma Oii ·ri;coming ful l\· nw.ir,, or the n:i- was snlcl clurlng the mooting, but the acth·tty In Black Sen will be main- h h f H • ,.1):.. 
tllmal ll<'CC!<sllli!s." th; dlll'crenl dea l- ~llnlstcr obserrnl that ho would Ilk~ Lnlned. It has been decided that line COmm~nCing at t e mOUt 0 10~~· XpiratiOn thereof ,toget er With all tJ1lU 
or!l determlnecl to for('~(I till' profili< to continue tho llre!ICllt. nrrongrment stone ploced on the grn1•e oC 801dlcrof Brook: on the East Shore of Grand Lai¢e lie shall also deliver ur to the said Sti~ 
lhnt lhe 1111rch11:1c or thc~e n•tti.lclc for n llltlc while lonscr. to be burled In Weatmlnster Abbey to ru~ thence along the shore of sa~ Magistrate the skins 0 all Beavers kiUed:~t;y 11ccurltlc11 would yldd. I E. Cordon Will i<. president or the I on Armistice Day sbnll bear Insert- L k N h 1 th th f Co I ~ h f h 1 E :l.:h 
""We hn\"C to :0('1' 1h:1t th~ fa rm"'I"" Toronto r:Achnnse. wns In the chnlr tlon "A Drltlsh warrior who Cell Jn a e, I Ort er y to e mou 0 ft . uu'ring t e term 0 is icense. very SU" 
nr.- ahlc In mnrk.:-t thrlr whcu t." Sir :11111 there \\"f\ 8 nu exccllenl reprc- srcnt wnr 1914"18 for King and Coun- Brook~ thence in a straight line Westerly '.!hall have a tag attached thereto, as RroVid 
llcnn· :idtlccl. ··=-o mnn with the 111· . H~nl u tlon or the. rln:tnclul commun· try." Genernl Lord Rawlinson who to a point on the Western Shore of t;r;li~ ection 5 hereof. He shall also mak.e a ft 
· • . . bo I d Is on bis way to tnke up command ,.. l"rO.•t:< !>C the l"Olllllry at heart \C'Olllll 1 1·~ i,( the ('):lft~C~ .I \"C mcnt one . In India paid brier visit to Amlens said Lake two miles South of the Railw . :· tatemetlt showing the number of Beavers k \\'fl~ to lmpl'rll t'hc mnrkelln.i: or llllq I ---<>---- yesterday In order to present to Cat- Bridg~ over Junction Brook; then~e I ~r taken by him during the ~n, that the 
<"Ml'. nn•l you know the amount or I Do you 1~11ttl lu lt•ll fhP ri"hf'• tbedral on oohott of ll1ltl.4b Conrn- B )k 
mflntlOn thnt exists In thl11 nncl e\"Cry I mPn ~·hat ynu han• for .. ,IP? Well mcnt Union Jack In memory of part along the East Shore of Junction . roo, I delivered are of Beavers kille nder his L" 
\'l)Untry, llO why odd to lhnl innn-, lhPll. out ~our td 111 THE FISH- la.ken by British army l'n tlghtlng OD and tlte South Shore of Humber River 'tO fnd that he has complied with all the proviSI ti!>~ ':'' ' r ER~lEN:' PAPER. Somme v.·hlch resulted In great Ger- a point bearing No. rth 31, 14' West from°'a ' the Beaver Acts, and the Regulations madet 
mon defeat of 1918. Rawlinson was ., K .~ B 1 , d L 
-- received at Cathedral by Btshop 2_0int on the Railway near itty; s roCV,. nder. The ~agistrate who receives sai i 
-; u...~~~~~~'''"'',..''' ~''''"'''''"'''''''~r.'''' ~ or Amleu8 and bl! clergy who led Falls; thence in a straight line, bearing skins, tags and statement shall immediately 
' ' proceaaion through packed Cathedral South 31, 14' East, to the said point on t~e ! ward the same to the Department of Marine ~ CONFmERATI ()N LIFE ~ to high nltar where ceremony v.•aa 
1 : \ ~ ehort but display lrupreu.IYo. Jn bis Railway; thence South 5 1-2 miles; thence F:c:ohPries. ',~· . &CCBl'IATION. '1.1. addrfl'~!I JJlehop gave ll!alorlcal re- . in a straight Jin_ c to the m_ outh of Hin~s ,· I ~J J:.ach License shall have attached th 
• ~\, aume of a110Clat10111 of ro1al families B k f d B f t 1. ' 
, of France and England •·itb Catbed· ro~ . a o:esa1 . I earmgs rom r re twenty-five Tags numbered consecutively, w 
" ral .and detailed thrilling narraUve Mend~an, . . . . . If ags shall have printed thereon the nu!Dber 0 th'.e ::. =~ ,::ra!':,~00 °:_.~:,~~~ shall be areas 1m which the k1lhng, hunting, tra;p- , l~icense, the name and address of the Licensee, at;ijl ~ 1a peat suus11e. wAm1en1 .. 111 ping, pursu~ng, or taking of Beavers sh~ll not be the section of the country covered by the Licena 
aenr torpt sr1t11b Arm1 us head lawful; and that all ithat portion of the Colony not ·tifhe Llcensee shall as soon as possible after any t~J'J.,.•,:!.c.nsi;: :~t:~0:!•J:~~!:;! included in the above defined area shall be an area Beaver is killed attach securely to the skin of such 
OJON or ceremon1 ."1>e-prerund1s" in which the killing, hunting, trapping, pur~uiqg, 'IJ:3eaver one of the Tags furnished with his License, • 
•• :-=.Z\:!:'~:1~::r:~: or taking of Beaver~ shall be lawf~I. under L1cef\se ~nd shall keep the Tag so secured until the skin is 
04 New Zealand who made supreme issued in acco~~ance with the prov1s1on~ of and un- 1 aelivered in accordance with the provisions of 
,.acr1nce. 111 coanecuon with wortd der the regula.it1ons made under the said Act. egulation 4 hereof. 
wt4• moYemeat. to ra1119 funde -with AND WHEREAS under th_ e provisions of the I (6) Not more than 25 Beavers shall be killed Tlew to aulatlag French Government · f d h 
1n stganuc talk 10 rotse Rheims cat.- said Beaver Act, 1920, power is con erre on t e · r taken by any License Holder. ~l!!!§§!a!55~3=~~~~~~~nl hedl'll IO that It may become monu- Governor-ii:i-~ouncil to ~ penalties for breaches l (7) No Licensee shall destroy or damage any me~t to 1 11 Yt'hO have fallen for lib- f th s f the said Act. "n . H D «orl)' In great war, meellng • '11.8 held 0 e prov1 ions 0 I .1 \Deaver ouse or ams. 




FOR all purchasers. The past week has been a very busy one for us, opening and displaying 
new Furniture in our various show-
rooms, suitable for every room in 
the house, and for every house, large 
or small. 
If your Furniture; from basement 
to attic, needs renewing, don't waste 
time in useless se11rch, go at once 
and see the large display of Furni-
ture for all needs at the 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
ot Lord Mayor. Archbtshoo of Cant- has power to ' make regulations goverhing r.'bc 1 On the recommendation of the Depa~ment of · ~:~:~~icnn:r;:~1~~~~~· 01:°~::; :i~::::~ hunting killing trapping, pursuit, and taking ' f r,Marine and Fisheries, and under the provisions of · 
er wero amonsst sp.?a.ker:i who ap- Beavers': ' __, !'The Beaver Act, 1920," His Excellency the Gov-
pcaled on beholt ot British Empire I do, theriefore, by this my ProcJamation, .de- ernor in Council has be~n pleased to approve the Fund \\•hlch haa been Instituted for h R I d R I 
this obJjecL NegotJatlons between cJare that a penalty .Of not leSS than $50.0Q and 1'0t fOJlOWing amendment tO t e U eS an egU a-
Lord Mllnera comm1111 on nnd EsYP· exceeding $2QO.OO, or in default, of imprisonment -tions respecting the killing of Beavers, of date ~~:~n~:u::.11~~0:e~:ga~~d:~'.1 Mt;:_ for not less t~an 15 days, and not_ exce~ding oneJ,Qctoher 19th instant, namely: 
uammod Pasha, Marmud, and other month, may be imposed by any Stipendiary M~-1 d 
~<auon11 11st pro\'1s1ona1 agreemenll! istrate or Justice.of the jPeace for a breach of any' Section 8 (Close Season) to be cancelled an 
rbcached ',~ Loi ndlolnl In August last 0f the' reoulatiOnS made Und~r the ptOViSiOnsra' f the following SUbStituted therefor: ot ween ••at ona st eadertt and Mil· ,, 
1 
• • .. 
nm comml111lon. They bavo return- the said Act, and that any skms taken m cont a- Close Season . 
ed with NaUonullst aeunt subject to VentiOn of the said regulations made Under the modlrlc:atl~ns. H agreement not 'd A h II b fi t d (8) No person shall hunt kill trap pursue or renched 1'\allonnll.sl delogatea Will SaJ Ct S a , e con sea e • . , I • I t , ' 
rc~urn to Egypt nnd Egyptian Oovorn- Of which all persons concerned are hereby,•·c- take Beav~rs m any. area m W~lC~ killmg, trap-
ment will appoint two or three re- quired tO take due notice and govern themsel es ping, huntmg, pursumg, Or takmg JS lawful at any 
don and 11lgn trealy on these line• accordingly. time etween t e ay 0 arc m any y l)f"et1enlallve11 who '!I'll! come to Lon- ' ! . b h 16th d f M h . ear 
tietwecn ~wo ~ovemme~ts. Given under my Hand and Seal at e l and the last day of F~bruary in the succeeding 
Cll1t1T1s n n JRELESS SEnv1cE. Government House, St. john's, • is year, both days inclusive. 
Bl~cksmith Work 19th day of October, A.D. 1920. J FRED. M. STffiLING, 
By His Excellency's command, O , for Deputy Colonial Secretar)'. 
When you want Horse FRED M. STIRLING,· !' . Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, Sd~ffoes, Skh.eedt lrfoBn IStovesd, For Deputy Colonial Secretaj'y. October 21st, 1920. 
1 eren t m s o o ts an • 
all ordin~ry Black~ mi th . N.B.-The public are asked to note t;at fn he P~ni_nsula of Avalon and other areas defined In Wo~k, write me. Quick de- die first part of the above Proclamation, the h9n ng, ktlhng, etc., of Beavers is absolutely prohibit· 
sf·pa_tchh , mpail express blor ed • while in atl other portions of the Coliy r. Beavers may be hunted, killed, etc., but only under . 
rre1g t. rices -reasona e. ' . ' "Th B ' A ~,, 0 S · hi h Be a be hunted John Tilley Shoal Harbor j License issued under e eaver ct, • · pen eason, m w c avers m. y , 




1 "' •• 
Big Ben-for a fatter pay-envelope 
. . ' 
W. ONDERFUL .that fellow, Big 




when way pay-raise time 
comes around. Maybe it's 
because the boss has a clock 
must be up to snuff before 1t 
can leave the factory. It 
must earn the right to \Vear 
that Westclox quality mark of 
good timekeeping._ 
Big Ben ·is the best known 
of ~he Westclox group. He 
and Baby Ben have been 
fp.:vgmtes for years. Sleep-
the market but a 
has stepped right 
lit. And the Atnerica 
Iaest Westclox-still 
lls them all. 
I • C.•111111: \\'n1crn Clock Co., l.1J., rc:tc:rbo1Y1u;:h, Ont. 
(Tu the- J-:dltor) r «·Hlui:t i11-dur fur ~·onr 11,Kb. There 
Dear Slr,- Klndh' 11ermlt me to 111:-· ~j Ii i." lhlbf "'' Jain\\· I0-41:1)' th:1t lq 
n word or l"'O tu your inu l c•ll>t•111e1i Ullo pr!< r 11;tf.I for flab 111 t111·,' murkr·I. 
oaper, Thr .\d\C•tnlc-. .\II tb.u ouo \ ·J, t • 11r ~r:m<lf:rtlwr" l lll\ 1•r ltnJl t 111. 
f heurs now '" the hnr:I tlml."' fnnt Tor)' .. h: •1 c to 1'11o1w. \1'1:)'! 1~1·1 ll)H•r• till· rt· tlm~). 11nd 110 dnulit :100111 ii ht~ It l·' "" llon. Mr •. ("Qakt•r iu hi>< •!DY lo 
111 hard lime:< olrl~ltl. ond Ul'arlr <•,·rr~ j l'I !11111. :rn~ wt: :m• -:ilw:11l c•I our 
one kll0!\' 11 what ma kt· •·· ll M'I hard, to(),'\ r. 1tlf11tl1t·r lu ll ~<mil muny thh11p 
hl_gh prlccb. The 111.'0J•ll' \\'Ollll<•r It• n~· 1ht1I I\'(• 0\\'(• 11011. w. r . ('ollkcr 
1a·hot runk"" It i<o. lwcm1~Q thl'~' ':i~· or i111d loni: mnr lw lh 1· and Jlr""l"'r 
when the wnr wag one 1\w "r~ wm1~1 · I~ .;r·rnol untl nohl(' work. 
then: ' whe n lbe wur 11< o\'l•r th('rl' wlll • 1 oue more word. :-Ir. Jd111lb. t 
oo helter llu1e~ than c\Cr lhf'rt.' \\';11<, •• l to t'a)', 11 1111 l horw It 1~ uot 1011 
for th<' , prlcl'll woulcl be tnr ht•low i hc :h tJ. t!J;\I Wt' \\ llUt u hrfll!:t' h"rc nt 
JlrlCl'I! ruling prior tn thcwur, hut "li:tl lt•o1 y ,\rm• h·r~· hacll~· \\'~ NHlnQt ctn 
do wo find. The wnr '" O\'er (.11111 ~t"l\! ut II, and 1 hl'N' 1,; nn ,, .. ,~ to t rn ic 
none too t<.OOn) unit lns t uatl ot or prltl)' ! 11., '-brook 11uw r.t nll, :rn·l \.'(• 1 au't 
lower ll~ all to Uu• 1·ontrl\r)'. SOntl' ;J:ttlr?nt nu~ ~Mc or lhe hnrhM to the 




Write for spmples an 
prkc:.. This tis one 9 
our leading Jines. 
\\'I: do lend all others 
style, nduc, nn(I servl 




1\11. Uut r ,b1\' '" II here ·Jn 1 11 111 -:-h~•ll. 1w f:l,·,1111" tu .. rns14. H:-n· ,, ... ~c.>t rn 
j\1111 lwre Jl '"° Tbe l'OU:ft! ot th•• hf Ph 111 } hrid1u· h<'rc \I lilt the mottcw nut 
i:o~t ot lh•lng h nothlnJ: hut prlclr. :incl rr Mir 0\\'11 !lO' k"l 4. or will Ila> (~m­
L'Ontrlt. you Only h:we to look out uf ;irnt)••nr lltll ouf' tlH'rt> (lltt <•f thl.' 
ronr window to 11ec thut. for ull tlrnt juo11H· w .. Ii;•\'\ 111rnr1: ,111.) Ii, , , -
one 11cc11 nowullny11 111 wblu• ~Ilk ~to<:k· l nir\J' ·11~ bJgh ttnw now tor ~:•nil'· 
l11i;t1. l'llk ih'e~ .. eoi, i:t>ri;c !&trlt'I. l1111 V•ln to bu 11<1111•. WI! art• not 4J l..hw Cul' 
bo<>l!I, Whlt.c ~llOe~. tlt':lrls llllll Jcwc•l ... . ~. H r 11 uf lll<jlU~.\· IC) hlll!d l>ll(' llkl" lht· ,_ ____ 1111111 ________ ':. 
whll:h •~ nothing but 11m9nr proprc. Quc~N- hrhij:t'. for n 111111'11 amulll'r l•lll.' 
I I :m1 11 i;rent t>ellevt"r h1 lion. :\Ir. f U(i clti 11~. und r bn11c thut )fr. J. II. 
I conker 01111 hl11 work. n11cl till lhhl'r· ~·nunnl'll . nur tut>mbrr. "111 M''' ,to 11 
' men. nntl all lta.borlnc: men, and In :'pw~ will hui·•· the l·nnn·11tt1J< · , ' 
1 fuel nil XewCtoundlnntlcn.. 11ht111hl l"' ti( "gil~t ltcrt thlt< cnll. m• '" t111• m,11, 
. 11roucl to hate l"llch n 1111111 11.1 Ho u . )Ir.' 1 r •orr trn •lln~. WI.' h:1n· don .. 1>11r 
1('onker In lho C:o\·t'ro111c111 • nf t~•~ ' 1 r.rr him. :nu.I 11111 him whcl'I• Jw 
country, l!llpct·lnll~· In Ille Dt•t•tlt'LD\t-nt I~ ~ttl 1lmt l whal w1•' jmt him tht•n• lot Mnrlnt' nn'1l F11;b<•rl!'I<. Tl1l1 only f ;t. 10 tout; to our '"••lfttrl• vn tht• 
t foUll h.. \\'(' hn\'('U'l CltOll!l;ll ('o:ikt'~ ~~ of lhl• 1JOU ,r of ,\ ·(•lllhlf, :'11111 
~In the c:ou ntr~-. Sumc 11rc IHl\'hti:t ti lit•\~ 'H' nr.• t• 1,..1 uni: him to ll•l bl ~ 
i
i J~t tO llU)' (lbOlll l ltl) rrh:O t>f lurlt \llUlet \,f!rf fur 1i• \\ hllt! he bu the: l hlllll'C. 
the Rc;:;ul:itlon11. but the 1111c .. tlon h 1~it{Jtt.Jn:; yqo, ~Ir. cctllur. tor .,0 nmc:h 
w bn1 woulrl It !Jo Ir U1c To~· Go~t>ru· 1 ui;e, • I tun yonr- 111n~crt1l~". 
lmont wa11 In powe r to-c.ln)'~ " uuhl r 1Vo gel ~10.00 autl $1 1.00 for fish! N<U I 'l:•!tO DO~Q. l'L'fU.It'O. 11 'g~ you lls hcrrnr n c~n lhnnk ( 11 ,~· Arii1 Whll• 1 \.i~', 




'flu• l':111111n~ Ht:HKSRIUE 
TH>t' \\ rlh-r l':ipc-t-A bnslneu 
Jlnp"r far c\·.,,rr tiu.in('Ss u•c. 
:-.;on• h~·tt "r. · • 
The• l'ICOrt:S!>ilOS .\ L t'•r· 
httn l'il~ 1•rit- .\11 l•ltnl Carll()n 
1•·•11t·r lt;I' ('\'Cfr kl11d \I( \Hl l'k, 
n:l'uiar or s11e11111. 
IM:.\ L T111r" rltrr IUbboa~ 
- Ila ' '" iitronir wrlllni:: nn<t 
1·t1p) Ing 11unlltlcll. Clc:1r Jm· 
lll'(>'<"Jon• 111m·ll1lin ut tnic. 
lon~t'~t \:";1r. 
WRINKLES AND I When c leaning the illQVe mnko n 
RECEIPTS pad of old c loU1 nnd rub l!OOl rrom 
I the bal)k. or the grnte or nues on nil 
I 
wntcr nllowcd l<> i;et cold botoro II I hrlrltsmalda, however, no ono aocms l 
111 r emoved. ~o h(\VC · thought ot Increasing tho 
• • • • • • \renll&1u by, bowllng I\ maiden Ofer. 
Your 11rx1 T~ 1111'' r l'l' "houl<l 
lit> o IWl .\ L. ~·ouic In ADd 
l l! one 111 01a·r;~ lion, 
T h r --;- h d 11 the greoi)· parts before applying oo , ,nuc, •t n t e a y menu blacklead. 
1poll1 J lbe complexion. I 
,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To ~alto g. ood tea never use waler ' J>Jaln ault. n,nd wotor-n teaspoon. 
· tbttt bu boUed a long tJme. Cul or ult to 11 plnt or warm water 
•· - wakes a &plendld gargle for •treng-
• • • • • • thcnlni; the throat and mlnlruWng the 
To make •our frll.lt leu sour '--ook · risk or catching cold. 
Jt In, ~taJolllg a .JtlDCh of 119du. . To remove fnli'·1taln11 from Unen 
· • • • '" • • tabte-clotha bandkerchlefth oct, rub 
Dlsoblo~ marWe wuhMands tM stain tmmt'dlatel)• with a ripe I 
1bould be .. acoured wlt.b wet salt. and. t""'ato cut Jn bnlf then Wl\ilh In the · 
-. , ,..... • I 
tr trtUI stained. with alt and lemon- u11unl war. Jnk-11taln11 on the Clngera 
JuJco mixed. can be remov~d by r ubbing well with 
.. • • • • • the lnt lde of n banana s kin. 
When making Jam. IC the trull. 11 • • • • • • 
•llowed to boll Cor ten minutes be· Before Jllllng ne 'IV cr~\ery 
(ore the sugar la added. only about, good plan to boll It, nod so render It 
, ~air ~lae !luaoUty or aurar will be re-I bi;lule. Take a large ff.ah·ketUo or . 
Q9JnL pre!!Cl'TIDg·pan, Oii It with cold water 
'• · ,.. ,._,. • • 
4 and p\ace It over the Clre. IAy the · 
A) a recen~ • \\1oddlng tbe "-"::•Y ' · 
puir (lll!L>Cd under nn urch comJ>03cd ..... ADVllt'nSB· IN_ 
o! bats nud stumps. UuppUy Cor the , TH& >.llYht :.\ N-
WE CAN DELIVER 
EX OUR WATER- STREET STQRES 1 
.. . ,.Alrsl.Q~~\'r~ 1 
A.' 1H' . . MURUY . . &, coir .. LJD. 
,1:1,:q.tr. ' . . . • • ; I . • . . · . , 'Si: • tti ·; 
J:f1 1taln1 JIUt'f be nmoTed frona ' china cnrefully In the bottom nod see 
1Po6n1 by taklnc Nlmmon MJI Jie- tbnt tht' water eov,.r11 It. Allow It to 
t...· · tlat1· lbnll\b .1uul a.;..r Jand romt 11i0w11' to b01llng point, and 
brt111.11 rubbing ule stain, which will then lift the pau from tbe ff.re. The 




Ul)Ol\ i;t:1.L1rns '.\XD 
ST.\TIO!i.\BlllS 
Avalon Motor Ex.,ress: -
406 Water Street. 
PHONE 63 
1•ro111pt ancl Sale dellnry lfDnaatfN. 
; ltnl9'1 reasonable. l'rolllU'Cd to do the 
followlns:-tU Trucking: (I) Ez-
\>roaaJq 1mallor P&fc:elt; (S) ftnal-
ture traD!lftn; (4) Take paa...,. 
and goodA lo anr part ot th• Aftloll 
P.-nlllllala, ~..pldllq nd hl!lbt 
paru-. Ap1>17 ATiJ..oN STOR!l 4Cll I v.·ater SC., or 111 8Pt fll:c1ale SC. UllU.0.,IOtl 
.-
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. S1. JOJ:IN'S, 
General Booti ! 
I • 
Cenernl Rrnnnrelt Booth l11 <'Omlng I wero round l!fa rvlng peo 1,1le, nnd with 
10 <:nnndl\ within n few Wl'ek 11 to the tlnunclnl nJd or t he government. a , 
mee t tho otflcen.< or the Soh 'llllon form WOii purebued. lobnr brought 
.Aquy In order t b:ll h e mny es tobllah f rom lndln. ond much done to re lieve ' 
n reeling o r clo11er 1>or1101101 cn.0 111:r-- t he a ltunt lon. He hopcs to estnnll11b ' 
nllon betw~n ea.ch memtcr ut t hol ml1111lon11 or tho nrmr In Cbl1111, J opon I 
11r111y nnd 1111 executive hc:ul . :\lony J ava, t h e Dutch l nd les a nd South I 
m~llngfl o l lh e enatern cllatrlct or the Afrlen. nn'd aevernl hundred ol'Clceni 
Snl vot lq n Army. ·which l!xtends rrom hove placed themsel ve11 enllre l)• nt hl'I 
Fort Wi iliam to SI. J ohn's, ~ewround- dlupoaal ro r tbll! work. In the nu1ch 
lnnd. ~Ill be heid In :\lontre:11. T or- ludles t he re nro l !i.000 le pera. The 
onto noel Ou n wa - nnd ot wh k l1 Cl'n· :..rmy n lre11dy cnr e11 ror 3,000 or t hem. 
''r ll l Hboth will 11pe:1k , but h l11 main nn tl Oenernl lloolh baa mode orrnnge-
purpo~e 111 to get In tOU<'h wit h t he ments to nitsh•t :?,000 more. 
urtlcer:t or thl' nrmy . When Cenernl Wllllnm llooth. t he 
Ami t ha t h a , bl'en h is ch lrf purp0•e rounder o f the nr my. Wll'I In Cnnullo In 
dlM'lnc th~ 11mny month!! th.it n re pas t l !lli7. he 11:11tt : " IC God wero to call 
when Ce nt'T!l t llnol h vlllltcd A1111t rnlln me from this 1>lnt rorm this orte rnoon • 
.:'\ew ~c:ilr1111t. lndln. :rncl t he l11t:rnd1! the sumo ca l.lie thot would a nno unce 
uJ th e nn1lpode11. I n .\1111t m lln h e ' 'l'he generol ls tle111I.' would 11ny. 'Lon g 
n4drl':l1llltt rift)' mll<!l lll!;'I :lllll WQll QC• live the l;Cllero.J.' (Or ttie re WOUt.I bO 
<'orde<t m:in r r e<'<'Ptlonll. but 111, de- nn other r cndr to atep Into m y place.'' 
llJ~lit wu'I 1he quiet t a lk" he could ·'\\'hen tho Genrrnt died In 1913. 11 
have 'fltb t he Ciotti olfh:<.r" i>C t he very prominent write r concerning uo · 
army. c:1•11e rnl Booth r1:1 ~q1.'<I 11w1Ctly clot problum~ . nnd n frlond or the S:1l· 
t h roog 1 C1111nrt11 ln11t J uly nml t htln nn · m t lon Army. e x1)r e11i«!tl t ho Otlln lon o r 
11ou1wl!•I h l11 N.?t urn to lhe l)(',m lnion In n i:reat many people when ho s:ild : 
Oc101>c r 10 i:nln n c loser knowletli;i!' " It will bo lnte rc 11t ln11 to wotch 1h e 
e r the !"'Ork or t he Sah ·ntlonh•ll!. work o r the a r my d u rl1111 thl' next ten 
Ge ne ral tlrn mwell tJoo1h doe~ not yenr11." 'rhe wor sorv1.'d to 1ho•· whnt 
wlllh to bo only t he h1•:itl o r t ho $.11 the Snl vnllon Army could clo. the 
, 011011 a rm)' 111 En1tl:i111I, o r In 1-~ng- pro11heoy or Cenernl \\'111111111 n ooth 
l h1h ll lll'aklni; comllrie". hut h<' \1u1u!s w11 11 rulrllled. nnd tn·cloy the nrmr IK 
10 make 1hll "holu world 1ho 1ia rls h :is n nxlou11 t o prove 011 C\'Cr t hat n 
of I.he army nn1I n ext y1:ar. It 111 h is pnrk or the divine lle11 bidden In tho 
lnl1:ntlon to undt'rtnkc n Journey to :1vul or thu wnatrel. 
('hln:i nml J n p:111. Cunc nil Drnmwell llooth woa born 
T he ln«11lr:illon 1h:1t t he '\•l11lt or In llnllfiu. F.n glo111l . on :\lnrcb ll 
1, 11 .. h n 111:111 :HI C1'1w ro.1 llooth h:111 JS&G. nntl ls 64 ycnr 1:1 or oi;e. 
b l'en 10 l'!ICh o!Tlct'r or t ho nrmy. ond · 
v. 111 tic 10 lhl' o n it'l' r t1 o r th1• nrmy In Only one·thlrd or tho Inhabit.on~ r.I 
1 .111:idn 111 lrw:il<•ulnble. but hr hn11 In Cl:1l'tl~O a:o A•:·.::il'Jnll. 
n r~w rnolllhl( arcompll~h('(I Rl'VCrnl T•1c 11op:1htlo1, Of lhll Cllflh rloul ' iu {.,,i:· concr lltO re11ul111. In Ceylon l llH!IC In ubout !!CO ye:u ·i:· 
Is Your Number Here? 
l OS:l l Bbl. Maple F(our. 
150 5 1 ,_ h , . 
21000 l 
17:)01 l 















200 IO 1 Che. l Elephant Tea 







WHY NOT HAVE YOUR NAME WRITTEN 
HERE! 
Isaac Bourne, Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. Floor. 
Isaac Duke. Fox Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Adam Paul, Deer Island-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Frederick Elford, Dildo-1 Chest Tea. 
Joseph Read, Heart's Delight-I Chest Tea. 
Isaac Norris, Newtown-1 Chest Tea. 
Henry Onn, Bragg's lsland-1 ~hest Tea. 
William Gosse, Torbay-1 Chest Tea. 
Kenneth Reid, .Ba,y Robeits-1 Chest Tea. 
• a11an1iji..tiiu1UJ1111 1unm1111,1111:1 "illlllllfl'"'hl1n11f1PI 1111111111 lq11111 
Marine and Stationary Engines 
HOISTS, SAWS, BELTING, MANDRELS, RUBBER HOSE. 
BRASS, GALVANIZED AND BLACK PIPE & FITI'INGS. 
MACHINE BOLTS, all sizes. 
GLOBE VALVES, from Ya in. to 2 in. 
TAPS AND DIES, WRENCHES, Etc. 
GIN BLOCKS 4 Yz and 8 in. Sheaves. 
TACKLE BLOCKS, Singl~ Double and Triple. 
GALVANIZED AND LIGNUMVITAL SHEAVES. 
TURNBUCKLES, THIMBLES, SHACKLES, Etc. 
MARINE MOTOR ACCESSORIES of every description. 
' . 
- LOWEST PRlCES -
I . 
~OB'S. SjTGB~S, - ~~~· 
l ·- • . 
r 
• WHOLBSAl..E AND RET~ 
~ ) 




A· ·slaughter Sale. 
OF 
,Fine ·Boots and S 
\ 
For MEN, . WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS 
Two Hundred. and Fifty Thouaa. 
$250~000.00 
r • 
Worth of .BOOTS and S 
THE COMPLETE TOCKS OF OUR TWO WELL KNOWN BOOT SHOPa, OFFERED AT COST 
PRICE. · NO RESERVATIONS. EVERY PAIR MUST GO. 
GENUINE BARGAINS! Our Store Is Full of Them. 
To relieve ~ur o\'errrowded warehouse we olTer the kind of values you. ca~ instantly recognl~ to 1?e Mad and shoulders over 
any you hav'! e\'er seen. ::;a,; ngs of this kind a.ppeal to e\·ery one and 1t ~ves us as much satisfud1on to be able lo place them 
before y.ou : s ii wUI s.rive you to be able to profit by them. Study the typical exnmples below~ the countlees others in our 
windows-ti en rofe in and save as you have never saved before! 
TO MEllT THE PRESENT DAY DEMAND FOR LOWER PRICES WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING 
BARGAINS 
CtJT eoms. 
Sizes 12 to 2. . 
1.1.75, N.00. SUO to SS.'15. 
Lace and Button Styles. 
.... . 
BOYS' BOOTS. 
Sizes I to 5. 
Regular $7 .70 value. 
Now selling at .. •.. : .. $.t.00 
Boys' Pegged Boots at .... . $3.00 
.. 
GIRLS' LACE:'OOTS. ! Sizes 6 to 10. 
Hcduced to . ........... $2.8.~ 
GIRLS' Blm'ON BOOTS. 
Sizes 6 to 8. 
ONLY $2.50. 
th Red ana White 
Tops 
Reduced to $2.75 
Sizes 5 to 8 
Regular $3.50 Value. 
MEN'S TAN BOOTS 
1• Large Sizes-
9, 9yZ and JO 
ONLY $5.00 PAIR 
"REGAL" 
BOOTS 
Every pair of 
Men's "Regal" Boots 
reduced below 
actual cost. 







' FOR CASH 





$-LOO, $4.40 to $6.50. 









Tiie prlael119l -~ .. ,,.-Ii~ 
I follow: "Thia tel aball appl,. to a 
I the council or wblcll a bJ·--declartnc that It 1ball appl~. and onb' 
j to dwelllns·bol1aa tbo 1taadanJ rent I:=:=~=====::::::::=:=:::::::::============ of which doea not exceejl $100 a --Ji' month In clUH baYID" a population • . VERY Mil ·D FALL +OI ever %00,000. and HO In oilier clUet. ~ ·::r_ 
I •· ' Dwelling bouae' ahall nlean. prem· . ~•r1liltrn Oalal'lo 11,_ H•••r l!ICS occupied for dwellln1 pur p0lt'll l lfHIHr. To.o ' ollaer than a room In a hotel. lodglnl'- __ tint nurrles or 1leet and anow, all • I ho.~~e or roo~l~g bou~e. i II 11,f:\'DURY. Oct. :?1- Northern Northern Ontario la tbl1 )'tar 9*1• ~ L:lndlord. tenant. 11h11l Include •pntarlo. o11 though determined not to Ing unprecedented sunshine. W'ana. 
.n auy person from tlm~ to t ime derlv-1 b ' t·• b s 11 0 1 1 b~:i:es rrom tbe coutb waft 0 - ... _ .;!:!! .. 1. f: e o~ uone )' , 0111 ern nl4r o n ro· ••• ... 
;tO Ing title und. er tho orlghuu landlord llPctc\ to freaks or nature, Is 31110 loud. dus t rlffl 11ummerUke In Ute ~ c.r tenant. I " lel~lni;. 111 :i '11mnll way at ll!41t wake or pa.hlnc motor can. wtalle 1 "'Slandnd rent' aha II roean the ~ts ¥cond cr~p or ~·lid atmwberrtee. tlle perfua_. or autumn lea•• :aM rent a t ll'hlcb tba dwelling hou1<e was l:\wbllt tennis llnd gotr nre being tree· flowcl'!I 11 .. 4! air Wllb clellcale eo11e let on the .... day of ..... 19 . or where y 1 dulged In. trut or Ute lm!M'ndfnc nortllena blut the dwelllng-bouee wna not let on that 1~· which moat fJlevftablJ' ••"P ~ 
:..,. dr,y. tho rent nt wblcb It wu lut let '.t Wlf~rell8 In Conner year11 ll blhl tbo lnnd !yin aa ft does. almoet la ~ heroro that d11y. o r where lti wu rtrat .,~cenlthe cu11tom to 111nrt the rurnac-e the sbad~w or•;he Pole. 
I IH ofter tbllt day. tho rent nt \\•hlcb t:ofn~ about lbc ffnit week In Oc tober, • lthl1 tenr tho Jut week or tile u1onlh - . It wns first let. oom ncnr \\'}th Ounncls very much Draper (remonstratfn« wltb Ul!'Pt• ran R tt'fl\l'r lntrHtctd· ~enfol. ,10 ev dance, ail.II with no hints or nut- ~nt for unpleasanlnl!llll to a cuatomer): t "Any lncreaHo In the r~nt or n, u·pn. with th~ exception or the red Ml1<11 Jonl.'ll, you mu11t ..remember a ~. dwelllng-houPo uceMln1t 4 ~r cent . 1 n,fl old lint wbJch 111 i;r:idunlly cnqtomer 114 al~ay11 rfgbL ~11 or the lltnndnrd rent s holl aot be r~ • Cfllcp ng o\'c r • the forest. Ae cncb lflas Jones: Well, air, abe aaJd ,_ ~01 covemble. notwlllu!tnndlng ~ny agree· 1 l!Ucc dlnit bright and bnlm>· dl\J' were nn oltl shark. .. ~11Uen1 to . the contrary her torore· or' 11dds to the Grand totol. plonee,.;, RF.Al• TllK &PYOC&Ta I ~ h6renfler mllde. I ~ ~ I "Whero tho landlord inc11r1 cxpen- 1-..;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;ili:ii;;. f • d1turo on the Improvement or struct· 
~o urat n1tern11on cnot 1nc1u ung ex- %t1 !! t.tttUttt~UU!U:t:t:uuunu::uu tgl 1•1indlture for dccorntlon o ordinary t+ 
' ~rn r.i1i11lr1) or a dwelllng-hou o. 1111 In· ;: 
., CrOIUle In rent In addition lb thnt nl- ~: ·, 
+ lo wed by s ub1ecllon 1. buJ not ex- t+ 
reeding 10 per cent. on tho nmount a 
. '!' actually expended on such Improve- tt 
I O ment or structural nlltratlo mn~· be r+ u charged by th~ lnndlord. n 




I~ mary con<rfcllon to n pena17 nol ex-"An}' rent pnhl by the te.nnnt after th~fh dny b f October. 19'~ , In e.x· ceu· or tha t allowed by 11ec ll n 4 mny 
:t! be recovered by him from I l' lan1I· 
i 
; lHE WHITE CLOTHl~G MFG. CO .. 
Limited 
rent. 
C'oanl1 Conrt C'nu. 259·261 Duckworth Street. 
'I Jord or moy be deducted 7om the 
f "Any dl11pute between the landlord 
11nd tenant arlalng out of the fore-- ~;i,;uuun:u:ii:tt~~~=::i::i:uuuutttta:w~~~ ~ going pro<rlsons shall be heard and l~iiiiiT-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii-iiiiiiiiiilllliiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill ~ determined by a Judge of lljo county 1.:. • fo or district court on tho appllcatJon iil!!J1 iEif!ll i!ii!!IJ i'if!l1 iif!!J1"i1ll!J!I iii!!# Sif1!!!I iill:!J iii 
'i or e ither party. and thf' 1leel1lon of ' •' ifj 
nu~~h~~dg:c:h•~~~~ fl:~:· ~~ply tO 'IJ JBUYERS ATTENTION! ~ 
I hr.usu erected after or 19 ljOUrao of .~ . • ' i 
erocUon at the pa11lng of this acL" 
I The prop011ed act allM) ' 1unrd11 · ' 0 an1n1t ununltary con<1iuo~. gtvlnr . WE HA VE IN STOCK FOR PROMPT SHIPMENT i 
• I t he boa~d of beallb J)Ower lCI dec!dr If I ~WINDOW GLASS' WRENCHES , 
the preml1e1 are unaanftary. 1' ~.PAINTS PAINT BRUSHES 1 
DenHtlatlen UnwlM!. t PUTl'Y STEEL BOILERS ' 
tndl1cTlmlnate and wholeMle dt LINSEED OIL Axm; 
nunc.falfon of tandloN11 aa "rent prof. ·BBDSTBADS ENAMBLWAR& 
I ~r•" •bould ce~1e. In lhe op:nlon of I tSPRINGS GUNS df ~~ l>r . • J . o. Shearer, 1ecretary of ,ffANDSAWS FRY PANS "' 
tbe social M"lce coancll. He "l!l)'I f.LOCKS WATER BUCKBTS .f'. ~ 
II Is one or the taetora •Jllcb 11 at I CARTRIDGES CUTLERY, Bk. 
the moment dl1coara&1nc booae con· 
•ti::i;.~o:~:r~':a~I rent 1>:0n1eer . ill • & Elli tf, Ltd ' 
1 and deaJ u 1vmmart11 wftb ·him ai parrIS 0 ~ :~ :!:!~~1 ·=:~~. ~:ut:.:•.::;~ McBride's Cow IJ 
lords U a cl&11 an Dot llltelJ' to • 
ODiiie fonrard to defend tb911\8f11YN WHOLIBALB llARDWAIB ~ · 1 
rrom Hpertlclal crftlcbm. ..,..,. an Jun.lrr.a.a.r.-
llkelr to atmplJ' d1C1llae to....., .... rur- /111!!f ~ - ll/l!l l/lil!I .a:.-. 
I.Mr IDOIMJ' In bolM OOll8tnletJoa.' t, •--,t'-'.lf. . • .....:s" 11i/1!9 ... 111111 ... 
